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GROUND WATER RESOURCES OF THE RURI..L HUNICIPLLI'l'Y 

OF H.: ... PLE BUSH, NO. 224, 

Si ... SK.ii.TCliEWL.N 

INTRODUCTION 

Lack of rainfall during the years 1930 to 1934 over 

a large part of the Prairie Provinces brought about an acute 

shortage both in the larger supplies of surface water used 

for irrigation and the smaller supplies of ground water 

required for domestic purpos-es and for stock . In an effort 

to relieve the serious situation the Geological Survey 

began an extensive study of the problem from the standpoint 

of domestic uses and stock raising. During the field season 

of 1935 an area of 80, 000 square mile~ comprising all that 

part of Saskatchewan south of the north boundary of township 

32, was systematically examined, records of approximately 

601 000 wells were obtaineu, and 720 samples of water were 

collected for analyses . Tho facts obtained have been 

classified and the information pertaining to any well 

is r eadily accessible . The exrunination of so large an urea 

cmd the j nterpretation at' the data collected were possible 

because the bedrock geolor;y a.nd the Pleistocene deposits 

had been studied previously by McLearn, Wurren, Rose, 

St~nsfield, Wickenden, Russell, and others of the Geological 

Survey . The Department of Natural Resources of Saskatchewan 

and local well drillers assisted considerably in supplying 

several hundred well record s . The base lllD.ps used wer0 

supplied by the Topographical S1;11'veys Branch of the Department 

of the Interior . 



Publication of Results 

The essential information pertaining to the ground 

water conditions is being published in reports, one being issued 

for eaoh municipality. Copies of these reports . are being sent 

to the secretary treasurers of the municipalities nnd to oertain 

Provincial and Federal Departments, where they can be consulted 

by residents of the municipalities or by wther persone, •r they 

may be •btained by writing direct to the Director, Bureau ~r 

Economic Geology, Depo.rtment of Mines, Ottawa. Should anyone 

require more detailed information thnn that contained in the 

rep?rts such additional information as the Geological Survey 

possesses can be obtained on application to the director. In 

making such request the applicant should indicate the exaot 

location of the area by giving the quarter section, township, 

range, and meridian concerning which further informo.tion is 

desired. 

The rep~rts are written principally for farm 

residents, municipal bodies, and well drillers who are either 

planning to sink new wells or to deepen existing wells. 

Technical terms used in the reports o.re defined in the glossary, 

How to Use the Report 

Anyone desiring information ab~ut ground water in 

any particular locality should read first the part dealing 

with the municipality as a whole in order to understand more 

fully the part of the report that deals with the place in 

which he is interested. At the same time ho sh~uld .study the 

two figures accompanying the-report. Figure 1 shows the 

surface and bedr~ck geology as related to the ground water 

supply, and Figure· 2 shows the relief and the leoa.tion a.Jl.d 

type ef water wells. Relief is shown by line~ e£ equal 

elevati.en oal.led. 1t.oentours". The elevatioor'abeve ~ai-olevel 
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is given •n seme er all of the contour lines en the figure, 

If ene intends to sink a well and wishes t• find 

the approximate depth~to a water-bearing horizon~ he must 

learn: (1) the elevation of the site, and (2) the probable 

elevation of the water-bearing bed. The elevation ~f the well 

site is obtained by marking its p•sition en the map, Figure 2, 

and estimating its elevation with respect to the two contour 

lines between which it lies and whose elevations are given on 

the figure. Where contour lines are not shown on the figure, 

the elevations •f adjacent wells as indicated in the Table of 

Well Records accompanying each r eport oan be used. The 

approximate elevation of the water-bearing horizon at the well-

site can re obtained from the Table of Well Records by noting 

the elevation of the water-bearing horizon in surrounding wells 

and by estimo.ting from these known elevations its elevation at 
l 

the well-site.- If the water-bearing horizon is in bedrock 

the depth to water can be estimated fairly aMurately in this 

way, If the water-bearing horizon is in unconsolidated deposits 

such as gravel, sand, clay, or glacial debris , however, the 

estimated elevation is less reliable, because the water-bearing 

horizon may be inclined, or may be in lenses or in sand beds 

wl:ich lll£l.Y lie at vari~u s horiz~ns and may be of small lateral 

extent. In calculating the depth to water, care should be to.ken 

that the water-bearing horizons sel ected from the Table of Wel l 

Records be all in the same geo logical horizon either in the 

glacial drift or in the bedrock. Frem the dat a in the Table 

1. If the well-site is near the edge of the municipality, 
the map and rep~rt dealing with the adjoining 
municipality sheuld be consulted in order to obtain the 
needed inf•rmation about nearby wells . 
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of Well Records it is Qlso possible to form some idea of the 

quality and quantity of the water likely to be found in the 

proposed well. 
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GLOSSARY OF TERJ.VIB USED 

Alkaline. The term "alkaline" has been applied 

rather loosely to some ground-waters. In the Prairie 

Provinces, a water is usually described a.s 11 alkaline11 when it 

contains a. large amount of sa l ts , chiefly sodium sulphate and 

magnesium sulphate in solution., Wo.t er that t astes strongly of 

common salt is described as "salty11
• Many " alkaline" waters may 

be used for stock. Most of the so-called "alkaline" waters a.re 

more correctly t e rmed 11 sulphate waters". 

Alluvium. Deposits ef earth, clay, silt, sand, 

gravel, a.nd other material on the flood-plains of modern streams 

and in lake beds. 

Aquifer or Water-bearing Horizon. A water-bearing 

bed, lens, er pocket in unconsolida t ed deposits or in bedrock. 

Buried pre-Glacia l Stream Channels. A channel 

carved into the bedrock by a stren.m before the advance of the 

continental ice-sheet , and subsequently either partly er whwlly . ~ 

filled in by sands, gr avels, and boulder clay deposited by the 

ice-sheet or l at er agencies , 

Bedrock . Bedrock , a s he r e used, r ef ers to partly 

or wholly consolidated deposit s of gravE1l, sand, silt , clay, and 

marl that are nlder than the glacia l drift. 

Coal Seam. The same as a. c~a.l bed. A deposit •f 

carbonaceous material formed from the r emains of plants by 

partial decomposition and burial. 

Contour. A line on a ma.p joining points that have 

the same e l evation above sea-level. 

Continenta l Ice-sheet. The gr eat ice-sheet that 

covered most of the surface of Ca.no.da many thousands -of years 

age. 
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Escarpment. A cliff or a relatively steep slope 

separating level or gently sloping areas. 

Flood-plain. A fl at part in a river valley 

ordinarily above water but covered by water when the river is 

in flood. 

Glacial Drift . The loose , unconsolidated surface 

deposits of sand, gravel, and clay, er a mixture of these, 

that were deposited by the continenta l ice-sheet. Clay 

containing boulders forms part of the drift and is r ef erred 

to as glacia l till or boulder clay . The glacial drift 

occurs in several forms : 

(1) Ground Mor a ine . A boulder clay e r till plain 

(includes areas where the gl ac i a l drift is very thin and the 

surface uneven ). 

(2) Terminal Mora ine or Moraine. A hilly trn.ct 

of country formed by glac i Ql dri f t that wa s laid down at 

the margin of the continent a l ice-sheet during its r etreat. 

The surface is characterized by irregular hills and undrained 

basins. 

(3) Glacial Outwash. Sand and grav~l pluins or 

deltas fo:;:-med by stream~ that issued from the c•ntinental 

ice-sheet. 

(4) Glacial Lake Deposits . Sand and clay plains 

formed in glacia l l akes 1uring the r etreat of the ice-sheet. 

Ground Wat er. Sub-surface wat er, or water that 

occurs below the surface of th e l and . 

HydrostQtic Pressure . The pressure that cause s 

water in a well to ris e above the point at which it is struck. 

Impervious or Impe rmeable . Beds, such as fine clays 

or shale, are considered to be i mpervious or impermeable when 

they do not permit •f the perceptible passage or movement ef 

the ground water . 



Pervious or Permeable. Beds are pervious when 

they permit of the perceptible passage or movement of ground 

water, as for example porous sands,, gravel, and sand.stone. 

Pre-Glacial Land Surface . The surface of the land 

before it was cover ed by the continental ice-sheet. 

Recent Deposits . Deposits that have been laid down 

by the agencies of water and wind since the disappearance of 

the continental ice-sheet. 

Unconsolidated Deposits . The mantle or cevering 

of alluvium and glacial drift consisting •f loose sand, 

gravel, clay, and boulders that overlie the bedrock. 

Water Table. The upper limit of the part •f the 

ground wholly saturated with water . This may be very near 

the surface or many feet below it. 

We lls. Holes sunk int• the earth so as to rea..ch a 

supply of water. When no water is obtained they are referred 

to as dry holes• Wells in which wnter is _encountered a.re of 

three classes, 

(1) We lls in which the water is under sufficient 

pressure to flow above the surfo.ce ef the ground . These are 

called Flewing Artesian Wells. 

(2) Wells in which the water is under pressure bu.t 

does n~t rise to the surface . These wells a r e called Nen

Fl•wing Artesian Wells. 

(3) Wells in which the water does not rise above 

the water table. These wells are called N•n-Artesia.n Wells, 
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NAMES AND DESCRIPTIONS OF GEOLOGICAL FORMATIONS , REFERRED 
TO IN THESE REPORTS 

Wood Mountain Formation. The name given to a series 

of gravel and sand beds which have a maximum thickness •f 50 

feet, and which occur as isolated patches on the higher parts 

of Wood Mountain . This is the youngest bedrock formation and, 

where present, ~verlies the Ravenscrag formation. 

Cypres s Hills Formation. The name given tw a series 

of conglomerates and sand beds which occur in the southwest 

corner of Saskatchewan, and rests upon the Ravenscrag or older 

formations. The formation is 30 to 125 feet thick. 

Ravenscrag Formation. The name given to a thiok 

series of light-coloured sandstones and shales containing one 

or more thick lignite coal seams. This formation is 500 t• 

1,000 feet thick, and covers a large part of southern 

Saskatchewan. The principal coal deposits of the province 

occur in this formation. 

Whitemud Formation. The name given to a series of 

white, grey, and buff coloured clays and sands . The formation 

is 10 to 75 feet thick . At its base this formation grades 

in places into c~arse, limy sand beds having a maximum thick-

ness of 40 feet . 

Eastend Formation~ The name given to a series ~r 

fine-grained sands and siltsQ It has been recogniz ed at 

various localities over the southern part of the province , 

from the Alberta boundary east to the escarpment of Missouri 

coteau. The thickness of the formation se ldom exceeds 41 feet, 

Bearpaw Formation. The Bearpaw consists mostly of 

incoherent dark grey to dark brownish grey, partly bent•nitic 

shales, weathering light grey, or, in places where much ir~n 
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is present, buff. Beds of sand oocur in places in the 

lower part of the formation. It forms the uppermost bedrock 

formation over much of west ern and southwestern Saskatchewan 

end has a maximum thickness of 7r: o feet or somewhat mox e. 

Belly River Formation. The Belly River consists 

mostly of non-marino sand , she le, and coal, and underlies 

the Bee.rpaw in the weste r n po.rt of the a r ea . It p9.sses 

eastward and no~theastward into marine she.l e . The principal 

area of transition is in the western half of the a r ea. where 

the Belly River is mostly thinner than it is to the west 

end includes marine zones. In the southweste~~ corner of the 

area it has a thickness of several hundred feet. 

Marine Shale Series. This series of beds consists 

of dark grey to dark brownish grey, plastic shales, and 

underlies the central and northeastern parts of Saskatchewan. 

It includes beds equivalent to the Bearpaw, Belly River, and 

older formations that underlie the we stern part of the area. 
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WJ~TER .. BEJiRING HORIZONS OF THE MUNICIPALITY 

The rurnl municipality of Mo.ple Bush occupies an 

~rea of about 325 square miles, comprising the whole of townships 

22 and 23, ranges 4, 5, 6, township 24, range 4, and parts of 

townships 22 and 23, range 7, and of township 24, ranges 5 and 6, 

W. 3rd mer. The southeast corner of township 24, range 7, com

prising a.bout 2 square miles, is a lso within the municipality. 

The irregular shape of the municipnlity is due to the fnct that 

the western boundary is formed by Saskatchewan river. The 

approximate centre of the municipality is about 60 miles north• 

west of Moose Jaw and a.bout 86 miles south of Saskatoon. The 

Canadian National railways opernte two lines within the municipality . 

Lawson, Gilroy, and Riverhurst are the chief centres of population, 

Riverhurst being the terminus of the southern line of railway. 

The greater pa.rt of the municipality is rolling country. 

The highest part is a north-trending, elevated area in township 

22, range 6, which is over 2,100 feet above sea-level, Gilroy 

station being 2,121 feet above sea-level. From thi s elevated 

area the land slopes toward s the east and northeast to the valleys 

of Ridge creek, Summit creek, n.nd Aiktow creek; towards the north 

to the valley of Sage creek; and towards the west to South Saskatchewan 

river. In the northeast the Elbow forest reserve .occupies an area 

of about 30 square miles and a large part of it, especially in the 

east, is occupied by low sand hills characteristic of dune topography. 

South Saskatchewan river lies in a rather narrow vclley; its water

level at the southern boundary of the municipality is about 1,695 feet 

above sea-level and at the northern boundary about 1,664 feet above 

sea-level. The southwest part of the river is about 250 fe et below 

prairie ~evel and the banks are steep. Elevation of prairie level 

decreases towards the north and the river banks become lower and less 
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steep in tho.t direction . [hgc crook is o.n intermittent strcrun that 

occupies a s hnllow valley, pc.rt of which in tovm ship 23, rC:i.nge 5, 

is marshy during wet sea.sons . This creek drnins a. considora.blo 

area in the central and oo.::;tcrn parts of the municipality. Liktow 

creek occupies a va lley that in its l ower part is over 150 f oot 

below prairie level; f n.rthcr upstrcrun in the forest reserve the 

vo.lley widens and the vo.lley slopes a re gentle. Aiktovi creek is 

the only permEment crook in t ho municipality and, with its tribute.rios, 

dra.ins a. largo po.rt of the northern o.nd co.stern purts of the mtmicipc.li t y . 

Middagh lake is c, sho.11 ow, muddy , per nm.nont lako in tho creek valley, 

the water level being flbout l , '74:0 feet above seo.-levcl . '.l.'v.ro other 

srnn.11 lakes oc0ur in the crocl: va.lley about 3 miles upstr0a.m from 

Middc.gh lo.kc. Ridge cree:·:: , c~ tributary of Qu 'L.ppclle riv.er, drains o. 

p!lrt of the southeo.st corner of the municipality a nd a d i1ride between 

the dra inage basins of C),u ' l~ppelle river n.nd Aiktow creok lies in this 

pa.rt of the municipality . Two smn.11 depressions 2 to 3 miles northe~st 

of Riverhurst provide for storage of locn.l r un-off and thore n.re 

several similar a.r en.s on o..nd near tho nor t h boundary of township 22. 

Elevation of land surface rn.ngos from about 1,665 foot above soa-l~vol 

in tho valley of idktow creek to about 2, 130 feet above soa-levol on 

the highland south of Gilroy . 

Water-bearing Horizons in tho Unconsolidat ed Deposits 

A la.rge ar ea in the northoe.storn part of the municipn.lity in 

t01mships 23 and 24, range 4 , c:.nO. a smell areo. at the eastern boundary 

of tovmship 24, range 5 is underlain by dune so.nds in which water of 

good quality u suo.lly occur s o.t such s light depths that it :may be 

obtained by the use of sand:.:') oints . Glacial lake sand s underlie most 

of the rc:mc..inder of the forest r e serve and occupy et le.rge part of tho 

northern two-thirds of the municipality. South of Rivorhurst u large 

part of tovmship 22, range 7, is bUlderlain by glacial lo.ke clays, and 
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isoln.tod pa.tches of glacial l e.kc clays occur in the gla.ciD..l 

la.kc srmds o.ron., n.nd in th0 vo..lloy of Ridge creek south of 

Bridgeford. Ground water is usua.lly found near the surfa.co 

in the ln.ko snnds unless the sands c.re oxcoptionr..lly thin. 

Grotmd we.tor conditions o.ro not so good in the lc..ko clriys a.s 

in tho lnke sands, bu-C bcdG of 30.nd o.re in :mo..ny pla.cos found 

inter b edded v>fi th the clny, imd whore t he clo.ys wore l o. id r~ o-~a1 

n onr the shoros of tho glc-.. c:!.c~l lccl:o the:y will pro1x.bly be moro 

sc..ndy them those la.id dovm f'a.r from the shore. Wc.t c r :i.n tho 

till plnin typo of t')o.c in.l depo sits is found onl y in pockets , 

lonsos, or di scontinuous b ods of so.nd or gr o.vol thc1.t n.ro onclosed 

in the bouldor c lny, which f orms most of the i:;ln.cinl drift . Tho 

prcsonco of thu w~:..tor-b oc.ring bods is not usually shown by o:ny 

surfD. CG fouturcs n.nd c.ctua.l to~ts by dig[;ing or boring arc usuo.lly 

the only method of locnting them. 

Wntor- b0c..ring Horizons in the Bodrock 

1'hc Bec.rpc:tr formation, which consi sts chiefly of dc.rk groy 

marine sh::tlc, but which contt'. ins c.lso beds of sn.nd , underlies the 

gln.ci r-.. 1 drift ovar the: ontir o r,1unicipc.li t y . It is only exposed 

on tho banl~s of South 8;',skr:tc;;myc..n river n.nd in the •mll eys of some 

of the Drooks . Scu1cis t~rnui.;li.t t o be c:I:; or noa.r tho be.so of tho 

Bo.'.trpc.rn.r .formc .. tion supply n. nurabor of ·wolls in this municipetlity vrith 

soft we.tor vrhich is suito.bl c for a.11 purposes except irrigo.tion . Tho 

depth of thos o wells i n t!d.c n:unicipnlity r tl.ngos vddely . Tho limits 

of the Bea.rpaw sa.nds from ·1rhich thGs EJ wells obta.in ·w~_-,ter is not known, 

but it semns probr.tblo tht1t t hcso sc.cr1ds underlie the groa.tcr part of 

the southern half of the municipality1 :.md IllQ\11' possioly 0xt0nd into 

the northern ha.lf. 
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GIWUND w;s:ER CONDITIOHS BY TOHNSHI PS 

Tovnrnhi p 22,, Rcmgc 4 

The ground surfo.co i n this tovmshi p is pr o.ctico.lly flat 

or ver y gontly rolling . The gonoro.l slope of the surfo.ce is 

towc..r ds the northeo.st o.t the r o.t o of ubout 16 fe et t o the mile. 

Ridge crock passes through the oo.storn pnrt of the township 

in o. vory shn.llow vo.lloy o.nd tho upper po.rt of 11.iktow crook 

pc,s so s through the northwcst part . Both these creeks a.re in-

tormittent . Dro.ino..ge is to Ridge creek a.nd thence to Qu 'Appelle 

river or to Aik.-tow creek which flows into So. sko.tchewc.n rhrer. 

Elevations r c.:nge from n. little lesC> tl-mn 1, 900 fe et nb ove sou-

level in the va lley of Ridc0 aeek to about 2,040 f e e t above sea.-

leve l in the southvve st corno:r· . 'fhe township is under lo.in by 

boulder clci.y or glo.cio.l till (ground mor o.ine),, except for nn nrea. 

of c.bout 3 squnre mil es in the valley of Ridge creek which is 

undarlecin by gl::.\cio.l l etke clo.ys . 

The we lls in the gl:'..cic..l drift a.r e compar o.tively shn.llow--

10 to 40 feet deep . Ther 0 t1.re several s eepage wells in the 

township, b ut the supply in racmy . of the wells in the drift is not 

sufficient for o.11 purposes . None of the a quifers co.n be tro.cod over 

nny considerable distances . Ground water in the following wells 

wc~s t oo 11alkn.line 11 f or use and the wells were c.bo.ndoned : the NE .. t , 
s e ction 2, 35 feet deep; the sw.t ,, section 6, 14 feet deep ; the 

l".fl!Y .~~' sect i on 14, 22 f e0t deep ; o..nd the S'N .i-1 section 16 1 32 feet 

deep . Three dry h olos one of v;h:i.oh wa. s 123 feet deep , were put down 

th ~rr;· l on . e i·u!.i •4,, seotion 16. A r~vine i n the SE .i , s e ction 15,, appears 

to offe r good conditions for storiige of wn.ter . No springs are reported 

in the township and tho er col'.:s o. r c dry during a. lar ge po.rt of the yeo.r. 

The well water is hard o.nd in some well :.: it is slightly 11alkn.line 11
.1 
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but in most of the wells in use it is not too 110.lko.lino" ·to be fit 

for drinking. The thickness of the drift o.t Euclid sta.tion on the 

section 30, is 38 feet; its thiclmess elsewhere is not known . 

Tho sands of the Boa.rpa.w formation provide soft wo.tor tho.t 

mo.y be used for all purpose s except irrigo.tion to nine wells 

ranging from 120 fe et to 460 feet deep . Elevation of vmtcr-lovol 

in those wells ro.nges from 1, 899 feet, to 1,949 fe et ubove sea.-

level. The elevo.tion of the o.quifer in the well on the mv.}, 

section 12, i s 1 , 460 f eet nbov o sea-level. This j_s the only 

floning well in tho township . The elovntion of the o.quifer in 

the well on tho SE.t, section 24, is 1,788 feet o.bovc sco.-level. 

Elevation of aquifers in the other seven wells is 1,,532 to 1,580 

fe et o.bovo sec.-lcvel. It se ems probc,ble that the wa.tor-beo.ring 

sc.nds in the Beo.rpa.vr underlie the ent:i.re township . 

Township 22, Range 5 

The relief in this township is very slight. Elova.tions 

r o.nge from a.bout 2,070 f oet in the southwest to a.bout 1,950 feet 

in Jcho northeast. Gcnerul slope of ln.nd surface is towa.rds the 

n ortheo.st. Draino.gc is to Liktow crook a.nd its tributo.rios, but 

there a.re no por mnnont strec..ws. The surf a.c o is r:J.or e rolling towards 

the north, but oYcn ther e the s lope s o.ro usually very guntle. Tho 

ont i rQ township is underlain by ground morn.ino nnd wo.tcr conditions 

in tho gl o.ci o.l drift n.r e lmcort~:in c..nd diffi cult to pr udict . 

No ·we ll-defined gr ound wo.tor horiz ons in tho boulder cln.y 

of this township n.ppea.r to exist. The wells range in dopth from 

7 foot to 47 foet~ o.nd many a.r e less t hem 25 feet deep. 'l'ho supply 

of gro1.md wa.t cr is not vory so.t_isfo.ctory. .:~t five fo.rms the well 

we.tor is too 11 n. l kc..linc" for drinking a.nd n.t one fn.rm o.11 wo.tor is 

hn.ulod . Dugouts rcr o used to suppl omcmt the vwll wa.tor supply on 

scYcro.l fa.rms . An n.bandonod well on the SE.~·, section 3~ obtn.ined 
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brown water from coal in the drift. Drilling showod that the 

coal did not extend fur from tho well, nnd it appears to be n 

transported block in the glacial drift. 

Throe wells, located in soctions 8, 9, nnd 10, ranging 

from 470 feet to 532 feet dcop, were drilled to the Bearpnw snnds nnd 

obtained soft water thnt can bo used for nll purposes except irrigation. 

Elevation of water-level in these wells ranges from 1,951 feet to 

1,980 fo ot nbove son-level und the elevation of the aquifers ra.ngos 

from 1,514 feet to 1,576 f oot above sea-level. No wells hnve boon 

drilled into the bedrock in the northern two-thirds of the township, 

but it seems probable thut the water sands underlie this pnrt. 

Township 22, Rnnge 6 

Tho highest elevations in the municipality a.re within this 

township. .tm elevated nrcn, somewhat over 2,100 foot above son-level, 

is about 3t miles wide ut tho southern boundary, but narrows to 

nbout ltmilos at the northern buundary. The rise to this olovated 

nrou from tho east is very gentle, being about 25 feet to the mile. 

Tho western slope of the olcvatod a.roa is steeper than that from 

the oust, espccia.lly in the northern part, but nowhere nre tho 

slopes steep. Several coul oes loud eastward in the northwcstern 

pa.rt of the township. There a.re no permanent streams in the town-

ship, but tho direction of surfa.ce run-off is eastward or wos.two.rd from the 

high nroa. Elevations ro.ngo .from a little less than 1.,950 feet 

o.bove sea-level in the northwest to a.bout 2, 130 feet c.bovo· sea.-

level in the south. l'i:n urea of a.bout 2 square miles in the north-

wost corner of the township is undorluin by glo.cial lnke so.nds in which 

ground wutor is usually found ~ear the surface. In this part the 

sands o.ppenr to be close to the shore of tho glnoinl lo.kc Olld 

they may be not very thick. The romo.indor of the township is 

underlain by boulder clay or glo.cio.l till in which tho ground 
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wn.ter conditions a.re irregulc.r o.nd uncorto.in, o.nd no widesproc.d a.quifcr 

exists. Mc.ny of the wells in tho drift a.re soepago wells und dugouts 

a.re us0d to supplement the well wo.tcr supply. A dry holo 150 feet 

doop wo.s put down on the NE.i , section 11. Tho wo.tor in most of 

the wells is hnrd o.nd in a few wells it is slightly 11alkl\line", 

but in only one well was it too 11 a.lkalino" for drinking. The 

supply of wn.tor fr om most wells is sufficient for domestic use, 

but not always sufficient for stock requirements. 

Four wells, 508 to 560 foo t deep, obtain wntor from the 

sands of the Bcurpa.w forma.tion. Elovntion of we.tor-l evel in 

thoso wells ro.nges from 1, 948 foot to 1, 985 feet above sen.-level 

and depth to aquifers ranges from 1,550 fo ot to 1,569 feet ubovo 

sea-level; the water is soft and can be used for a.11 purposes 

except irrigation, but the well on the NE .t . section 13, is Sl\Ildod 

up o.nd is not now in use , A fifth well located on tho NE.-i, 

section 35, is 640 f eet deep ; wo.ter-level is 2,039 feet a.bovo 

soa-lovol t:Uld the aquifer is 1,499 foot above sea.-lcvel. The 

we.tor is too salty for human uso , I t scorns pr obable tha.t this 

well obtained wa.tor from the Belly River formation which underlies 

the Benrpo.w formn.tion . 

Tovmship 22 ,, H.ange 7 

In this tovmship, South S::\. slmtchewa.n river lies a.bout 250 

feet below prairie level, v.rhich over o. lc..rgo pc.rt of the township, 

is from 1, 950 to 2~000 feet a.bovo sea-level , the lovvcst olcvc..tion 

in the valley of South Sa.ska:tchcwnn river being about 1, 700 foot 

o.bovo sec..-lovol. Tho river bnnks arc quite steep in tho southern 

po.rt of the tovmship, but flc.ttcn out consiJ erably west and north 

of Riverhurst, Buck from the river bunks the country is gently 

rolling a.nd rises to th0 sou-Chon.stern corner wher e olovations of 

over 2,050 f eet above soa.-lcvcl occur. A surface depression a.bout 

4-~· miles long and about i to ~-mile wide runs from the southern 
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boundo.ry too. point o.lmost -~mile west of the eastern boundo.ry, 

nnd receives the surfo.co run-off in the vicinity. About 2-?a 

squn.ro miles in the southeustorn po.rt of the to¥mship is undorlo.in 

by boulder cln.y, a.b out 6 :3quo.ro miles in the northern po.rt of tho 

t ownship is underlain by glncin.l lo.kc snnds, und tho r omo.indor 

and gro~ter po.rt of the tovmship is underlain by glo.cinl lnko 

clo.ys. 

The depth of the wells in the drift r n.nges from 14 feet 

to 80 foot o.nd in it no vd.de sprco.d o.quifcrs co.n bo tro.cod. In 

only ono well on the NE.-t,, section 17, is the wutcr too 11c.lkulino 11 

for drinking . The supply in :rrt..'Uly of the wells in the drift is 

not sufficient , for o. l argo number of stock o.nd dugouts a.re used 

to supplement it . \f " Sulphuretted wo.ter is reported in o. well on 

the sw.t, section 10. 

The snnds of the Boo.rpo.w formo.tion provide so~ wo.tor 

which co.n be used for o.11 purposes except irrigation to five walls 

from 348 to 387 feet doop. ElovQtion of wo.tor-lovel in the wells 

is 1, 926 feet t o 1, 964 foot, o.nd in two of the wells the ·wt-.tcr 

rises above the surface . Elovo.tion of the aquifer ro.ngcs from 

1,567 feet to 1,611 feet o.bovo soo.-lovol . The supply from most 

of these wells is more tho.n sufficient for o.11 purposes , but the 

well on the SE.t, section 10, flows only o.t the ro.te of ono-sixth 

of u gc.llon o. minuto. The sc.nd aquifer is very fine-grained and 

tho sma.11 flow mn.y b o duo to the choking up of the well with sand. 

Tovmship 23, Rc.nge 4 

The vn.ll ey of Aiktow creek pnsses through tho township 

from a.bout the centre of the southern boundary to u point u 

littl e cast of the contro of tho northern boundary, elevations 

fn.lling from about 1, 900 feet to about 1,745 feet ubove se~-lovcl 
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botwoon tho north o.nd south limits of the vulley within tho 

township. Su.rnrni t crook joins 11.iktov; creek about o. mile south 

of tho lako thn:I:; is in the northoo.st po.rt of the township. 

Both those crooks c.re intormi ttont c.bovo their confluence. 

Tho hoo.clvmtors of Qu 'l...ppol l o r:Lvcr aro ab out hulf a. nile 

southco.st of this lo.kc. Within the township the VC!.ll oy of 

11.iktow cro ck is wide o.nd tho v o.llcy sides slope gently . Summit 

creek 0ccupi es o. sho.ll ow vei.lloy . Drc.ino.go is to 1..iktow crook rnd 

its tribut::i.rics , except f or o. 3Il1C.ll CLroo. noo.r the eo.storn boundo.ry 

which dro.ins to Qu•Appcllo river. In the southwest, elevo.tions 

riso t o a little ov er 1, 950 fo (.t c.bov o sco.-levol . Dune sands 

undorlio the pc.rt of the for e st r e serve in this tovmship nnd n. 

mUD.11 nroa north e.nd west of Bridgef ord, und the sands usually 

conte.in wo.tor of good qun.lity o.t sho.llow depths . A lo.rge po.rt 

of the township is undorlo. in by gl a.cio.l lake sands in which we.tor 

is usuo.lly f ound within a.bout 20 fo ot of tho surfnco, but in this 

tovmship the sand deposits will proba.bly prove to be thin. In tho 

lulce clo.ys, which occupy ~'1 o.roa. of o.bout 2 square miles in the 

west-contr~\l part of the township , c onditions f or ground wo.tor o.ro 

loss fo.vourC1.bl c than in tho gl o.ciL\ l so.nds, a lthough sandy bo,i s in 

the clo.y occo.si ono.lly canto.in ground wo.tor. Conditions for wator 

in tho gl a cial till tho.t unclorlies the southern po.rt of the tovmship 

o.re not vory good and tho distr i bution of o.quifors is erratic. 

In the southern third of the township the wells a.re 15 

to 25 fo ot doep. In sections 1 to 5 the water supply is not 

s o.tisfo.ctory; o.t several farms wo.tcr is hauled , and in some 

wells the water cont o. ins much mo.gncsium sulphate ruld is bitter 

and ln..xativE.;J. In the northern two-thirds of the township the we lls 

ro.ngo from 8 to 138 feet ~eep, but o.11 except three of tho wells nre 

l e ss than 30 fo ot doep. Springe flowing into SU11l[1it creek supply 

water to two f a rms near the crock valley. J~ weJ.l S foot deep in the 
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SE.i, s0ction 30•. provides sufficient wo.tor f or 50 hoe.cl of 

stock, o.nd o.s the wo.tor is reported to be nco.r tho surfo.cc in 

this quo.rtor section, it is probnble tho.t sands similar to 

those of the forest reserve extend wcs~~nrds into this quarter 

section. 

No wells ho.vo been drilled to tho so.nds in the Bcmrpuw 

formc..tion. A well at Gruinlnnd sto.tion on tho SW .t,. section 30• 

wns roportocl o.s passing into she.lo o.t 78 f oot, but the supply 

of wo.tcr wo.s smn.11 o.nd the well w~s o.ba.ndonod . It is not 

proba.ble tho.t o.ny so.ndy bods in the sho.lc were encountered in 

tho course of drilling. 

Township 23, Ro.nge 5 

A low, flo.t o.rco. tho.t is mo.rshy in wet sea.sons occupies 

severo.l squo.rc miles in the centro.l o.nd co.stern p~rts of the 

tovmship. So.go crock, an intermittent strorun, rises in the southwest 

po.rt of the township o.t rui olev o.tion of o.bout 2,000 foot o.bove 

sec.-lcvol c..nd flows in D. gcnoro.lly northwcst direction towa.rde 

South So.skatchcwo.n river. Dro.ino.go is to So.go crook and its 

tributo.rios except for the southoo.stcrn quo.rtcr which dro.ins 

to Summit crock. In o. lo.rgc po.rt of the northern and ea.stern 

parts of the township the country hus very low relief o.nd olevo.tions 

arc less thun 1~950 feet o.bovo sea-level. In the south the relief is 

greo.tor, mnny elovo.tions rising t o over 2,000 feet n.bove son-level, 

whereo.s in the southwest corner the ln.nd surfo.co rises to about 

2,075 feet above sea-level. Most of the low, flut aroo. in the 

centre of the township is undcrlo.in by gln.cio.l lake clo.ys. The 

southern po.rt i s cover ed by boulder clo.y or glo.cio.l till. Glacial 

lako so.nds occupy o. large po.rt of the northern nnd centro.l pnrts. 

Water conditions in the glQcio.l l ake sands o.re gcnero.lly better tho.n 

in the glo.cio.l lo.ke clays. The distribution of aquifers in tho glaciu.l 

till is irregular o.nd cruL"lot be prodicted. The wells in the drift, 

except two, o.re o.11 los s thc..n 20 feet deep. The supply of ground 

wo.tcr i s n ot satisfactory. In the southern half of the township, 
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sevoro.l wells yield wn.tcr too 11 alka.line 11 for drinking and in 

tho NE.t, section 18, the wa.tor is very bitter, uppo.rcntly duo 

to tho presence of considerable o.mounts of mn.gnesitun sulphc..to. 

Four dry holes ·10 to 250 foot deep were put down in tho SE .l , 

section 4. Two wells in this pc.rt of the township o.ro scope.go 

wells. In the northern half of the township ground wo.tor 

supplies a.re a little better then in the southern half.. A 

spring un the NE.i, section 24, in tho vo.lloy of Sc.go crook, 

is used to augment the vro.tor supply fron W3lls. The deeper wells 

in the northern half of the township obtained 11alkn.linc 11 we.tor and 

in two wells 95 feet deep on the SE-•t, section 28, the water is 

to "nllml ine" for use . In sevorn.l of the sho.ll owcr wells the 

wo.ter is fairly soft. In section 36, shallow vrnlls supply la.rgo 

quantitie s of water, and it is probable tho.t the so.nd deposits 

similar to those of the forest reserve extend into this soction, 

The thickness of the drift on po.rt of the svv.t, section 22, is 

14 feet, . und in the northwost corner of tho sw.t, section 32, 

is 80 feet; its thickness elsewhere is not knovm. 

Township 23, Range 6 

Sage creek occupies a shallow valley in the northeast 

and, with its tributary, dr a. ins mo st of the township. Two, 

low marshy o.r eo..s in t he southwost accommodate surface run-off 

in thnt part of the t ovmship . The highest part of the township 

is in the southwest where elevations rise to over 2,100 feet 

above sea-level. In the eastern third several isola.tcd elovntions 

rise t o over 2,000 feet o.bove son.-lovol. Over the greater po.rt 

of the western half of the township the r elief is lmv, olevntion of 

most of the lo.nd surface be ing from 1,850 foet to 1.950 feet above 

sea-level. In the valley of Sage creek el evations of a little l es s 

thnn 1,800 feet above sea-level occur . An o.ron of about 8 squar e 
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milos in the southeustern qunrter of the township o.nd a higher 

nrea at about half a square mile lying south of Sage creek and 

near the eastern boundary .of the township are undorlain by 

glacial till or boulder clny. Over the remainder or the township 

the till is concenled by more recent glacial lake sands. 

The depth of the wells in the drift in this township ranges 

from 8 to 30 feet, except two wells which a.re over 50 feet deep. 

No widespread aquifers are present in the drif't. The water in 

most of the wells is of good quality; o.nd in very few wells 

is it too "alkaline" for human use. The supply of wa.ter is 

fairly satisfactory, no water is hauled, but on several fnrms 

sloughs o.nd dugouts are used to supplement the well supply. 

Several dry holes were put down on section 36. No springs 

are recorded in the township. 

Two wells have been drilled to bedrock. The well on the 

NE.t. section 4, provides water that is used for all purposes 

!'J"<llf ~ .ff.QFi&On l,S'l'l f'%t abov~ s.ea-1~.ol:. The water in the 

well on the sw.i, section 12, contains too much dissolved mutter 

to be used for drinking and the water is slightly hurd nnd quito 

unlike the water usually found in the wells that obtain water 

from tho Bearpaw sands farther south. The aquif or for this woll 

is about 100 feet lower than the aquifer for the well on the NE.t, 

soction 4, and it ~eems probable that the well on tho mv.t, section 

12, obtains water from the Belly River formation. 

Tovmship 23, Rnnge 7 

Only slightly more tha.n the eastern third of this tov:mship 

is in Maple Bush municipality. South Saskatohewan river in this 

township is about 150 feet to 200 feet below prnirie level, and the 

valley slopes are only moderately steep. The land surface back from 

the river valley is rolling and sevoral couloes extend bnck for 
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considerable distances from the river valley. Most of the 

township is between 1 1 900 f eet and 1, 950 f eet above sea• 

level. There are no stre~~s in the township, but direction 

of surface run-off is t owards South Saskatchewan river; one 

coule"e extends from the river nearly to the ea.stern boundary. 

Elevation of land surface ranges f rom a. little over 1,950 feet 

above sea-level in the southwest to a little less than 1,700 

feet above sea-level on the river banks. The township is 

underlain by glacial lake sands. The depth of pr oducing wells 

ranges from 10 feet to 26 f eet. No record of the formation 

pierced in the deep, dry ho l e on the SE.-~, section 23, is 

available, but it seems probabl e that the well pa s sed into 

the Bea.rpaw shale. The suppl y of well water is f a irly satis

factory, but at some farms the supply is not enough for local 

needs. South Saskatchewan river supplies water for stock use, 

and as the river water is comparatively soft it is well adapted 

for washing purposes. The well water is hard and in some wells 

it is r eported as slightly "alkaline", but it is not too 11alkaline 11 

for drinking. 

Townshi p 24, Range 4 

The valley of Aikt ow- creek, which within the township 

limits is a permanent stream, passes in a northwesterly direction 

through the western two-thirds of t he township. The creek occupies a 

valley that within t he t ovn1ship i s over l~ mil e s wide . In t he 

northwest the valley is over 100 f eet deep, but the Vt\lley slopes 

are gentle . Middagh lake a lways contains water although it is shallow 

and muddy; elevation of wat er l evel is about 1,740 feet above sea-

l evel. The creek drops about 76 feet from thisla.ke to South Saskatchewan 

river. Dra inage and gener a l slope of land sur£ace is towards Aiktow 

creek. Back from the valley of Aiktow creek ~he country is flat 
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or very gently rolling except in the southeast where low, rounded 

hills or ridges of the sand dune type of topography occur in 

Elbow forest reserve. Wind-blown sand deposits occupy the area 

of forest reserve and extend a short distance beyond the north 

and west boundaries of the reserve. The remainder of the 

township is underlain by glacial lake sands. 

Ground water of good quality is usually found in the 

dune sands and in many places a large supply can be obtained 

by the use of sand-points driven into the sand. Middagh lake 

and Aiktow creek supply water for stock use to the ranchers in 

the valley of Aiktow creek. West of Aiktow creek the wells in 

the glacial lake sands are 8 feet to 25 feet deep. In 8ections 

33 to 36, water has been obtained at 8 feet to 15 feet from the 

surface, but the amount of water obtained in the wells varies 

widely and the wells do not appear to be supplied by the same 

aquifer. 

The only well that reached bedrock is one on the sw.t, 
section 30, which is reriorted to have been dug in the Bearpaw shale. 

The water was reported to be too "al kaline" for use. Several dry 

holes were put down on section 36. 

Township 24, Range 5 

South Saskatchewan river flows through the northwestern part 

of the township and the river forms the western limit of the 

municipality. Aiktow creek flows through the northeast corner of 

the township in a wide valley, that is about 150 feet deep, but 

in whioh the valley slopes are comparatively gentle. Back from 

the valleys of the river and the creek the country ia flat to 

very gently rolling, the greater ·part lying between 1. 8S0 f set and 

1,900 feet above sea-level. The general slope of the country is 

towards the north. Drainage is to Aiktow creek and South Saskatchewan 

river. An area of about 2 square miles on and near the eastern 

boundary of the township is underlain by wind-blown sands. An 
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nrea of a little more tha.n one square mile on and near tho 

western boundary is underlain by glncinl lake clays. The 

re:mn.inder of the township is underlnin by glacial lake sands. 

Ground water is generally less abundant in the glacial lake 

clays than in the glacial lake sands. 

Three wells in the westorn part of the township nrc 35 

foot, 50 feet, and 60 feet deep, respectively. Tho rcIIUlining 

wells are 4 feet to 25 feet deep. Some shallow walls obtain 

vrater from the alluvium in the valley of Aiktow crook. Most 

of the wells supply sufficient water for a small number of stock. 

One well in section 36 is a dry holo. In several wells the water 

is reported to be soft. In only one woll is the wa.tor too 

110.lkaline" for drinking. 

Township 24, Range 6 

It is only the southern part of this township that is in 

the municipality of Maple Eush . South Saskatchewan river forms 

the northern boundary of this po.rt of the township. The slopes 

of tho river are comparatively gentle. The vu.lloy of Sage creek and 

a coulee about a mile west of it form the chief topogr-nphiaol fen.:tllrQs~ 

East of Sage creek tho country is flat or very gently rolling. 

Elevations range from u little less than 1,700 feet above soa-lcvol 

in the valley of South Saskatchewan river to a little over 1, 900 

feet above sea-level in the southonst . An aroa of about 2 squnro 

milos in the s outheast is underlain by glacial ln.ke clays; the 

ro!!U'.indor of the township is underlain by glacial lake sands. 

With one exception t he wel l s are loss than 25 fe et deep. 

The water in all the wells is hard, in four wells the water is 

slightly "alkaline", but in only one well is the water too "alkaline" 

for drinking. On the SE.t, section 9, dry holes were put down to 

85 feet and five other wells wont dry after a short timeJ o.pparently 

the aquifer was a mn.all pocket in the clay~ 
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Tmmship 24# Runge 7 

Only nbout 2 squa.ro miles in tho southonst corner of 

this township, including section 1 n.nd the southonstcrn hnlvos of 

sections 2 nnd 12, lie in the municipality of Mn.pio Bush. The 

valley slopes of South Snskntchcwo.n river occupy a. largo pa.rt 

of tho nren o.nd the lnnd surfnco slopes northwo.rd and west.-.rnrd 

from tho southoast corner of tho township# whero elevations ovor 

1,900 feet above sea.-levol occur, to tho river l evel nt o.n 

olevation of 1,700 feet. The urea. is covered by glncinl snnds 

and grav~ls. No well rocords were obtained fr om this part of tho 

township, but should wells be sunk tho gr ound wat er conditions 

of tho area will in all probability bo found to be simi lar to 

tho50 of tho a.djncont urcns in township 23, ranges 6 nnd 7, o.nd 

township 24, rungc 6. 
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STATISTICAL SUW/.J'JlY OF WELL INFORMATION IN RURi'...L 
MUNICIPALITY OF MAPLE BUSH, NO. 224~ SASKATCHEWiill 

Tovmshif 

West of 3rd meridian Runge 

Toto.l No. of Wells in Towns~~p 

No. of wells in bedrock 

No. of wells in glo.cia.l drift 

No. of wells in alluvium 

Permo.ncncy of_Wutcr S~ 

No. with porma.nent supply 

No. with intermittent supply 

No. dry holes 

!x12es of Well~ 

No. of flowing a.rtesio.n wells 

No. of non-flowing artesian wells 

No. of non-a.rtesian wells 

Qua.lity of Wa.ter 

Jfo... with ha.rd wo. ter 
~~WV.tor 

No. with salty water 

No. with "o.lko.line 
II 

wa.ter 

Depths of Wells 

No. from 0 to 50 fe et deep 

No. from 51 to 100 f oot deep 

No. from 101 to 150 feet deep 

~ !rCI!l 15J. to 200 feot dcop 

No. from 201 to 500 f~t do op 

o. fr on 501 to 1,000 feet deep 

o. over 1.000 feet deep 

N 

b1 

H 

N 

N 

ow the Water is Used 

o. usable for domestic purposes 

o. not usable for domestic purposes 

N o. usable for stock 

o. not usable for stock 

'ufficiencz of Water 

N 

s 
N 

N 

N 

Supply 

o. sufficient for domestic needs 
o. insufficient for domestic needs 

o. sufficient for stock needs 

N o. insufficient for stock needs 

--~ f-- . -
22 22 122 22 23 23 23 23 ·-,__ 

4 5 6 7 4 5 6 7 

43 36 22 26 32 53 41 23 
·--· 

9 3 4 5 0 0 2 0 

34 33 18 21 32 48 39 22 

0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 

32 33 18 25 31 45 39 19 

8 3 2 0 1 4 2 3 

3 0 2 1 0 4 0 1 ·----
1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 

22 6 14 20 12 30 9 l2 
17 30 8 5 20 19 30 10 

27 29 14 16 26 37 33 22 
8 3 4 5 4 3 2 0 

0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 

5 4 1 1 2 9 6 0 

30 33 14 17 31 43 38 22 

0 0 2 4 0 4 2 0 
·--

2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 

8 2 0 5 0 1 1 1 

0 1 5 0 0 0 1 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -

26 15 15 17 18 24 30 22 

4 8 2 1 4 22 5 0 

3Q· 25 17 23 27 34 38 22 

Z' 3 1 1 0 8 0 0 

2.6 ~5 14 17 18 24 23 22 

0 0 0 0 3 3 4 0 

.22 8 ll2 12 17 11 20 17 
··--· 

1 7 4 5 1 12 7 5 

- --··-·· 
24 24 24 Total No. 

in muni-
4 5 6 cipo.lity 

10 37 19 342 
··--

1 0 0 24 
-~· ·--· 

8 35 19 309 

1 2 0 8 
·- - ~- .. --

9 36 12 299 

1 1 0 25 - -- --
0 1 7 19 

0 0 0 a 
------,. 

0 6 3 134 I -, 
10 31 9 189 ·t -

9 29 10 252 ··--i 0 6 0 35 

0 0 0 1 

1 2 2 33 
I 

tI.o 35 15 2~~ 1 0 1 4 

0 0 0 4 . 

0 0 0 1 I -
0 0 0 18 

0 0 0 7 

0 0 0 0 ---,__ -· 

9 28 9 213 

1 4 2 53 

9 35 12 272 -
1 1 0 17 

7 15 8 190 

l 1 0 12 

7 22 6 164 

1 2 2 50 



0-cnL. r al Statement · 
- - .. -+~ 

SaTiples of wa t er from r epr ese n~ativ e we lls in 

surface deDosits and b edr ock were t ak en :or analyses: E11:-
. 

cept as o t he rwise s t at ed in the table J L° a:1al y s es the 

sampl es wer e a nal ysed i n the l aborato r y of the LorinE.;s 

Divisi on of t he Goo l o;?:i !llll Survey b y t ht- usual standari 

. . . . 

methods . The quacit i ti e s o( the fo l L:i "Ni:'l~: c9nsti tuents were 

determined ; total1 dis solved ~i nera ~ s o.ids,ca lcium oxide, 

:naene sium :::ixide , s odium · oxide by d i ffe r ;nee, sulphat,e, chlor-

ide, ·and alkali ni ty . The '3.l kali nity r e . err ed to here is the 

calcium carbo nate equival ent o f all aci~ us e d in neutralizing 

t~ carbon.9.$ es of s o diu~, calcium , ani r:ia.s ne sium. The results 
.,. 

of the analys es are giv e n in parts ~er million--that is, parts 

by weight oft h~; co:cistit u ents i R 1,000,000 part ~ of water; for 

example, :( ou:mce of rraterial d i ssolved ,i n 10 gal~of3 of water 

is equal to 625 par ts per millio n . The samples wer e not ex-

amine!j.d: ;for bacteria, a nd ~.l~us a water. that may be termed suit:-
' 

a~le for us e o~ t he bas is of its mine~ai salt content mip~t 

b e condemned OJ a ccount of its bac ~ed c:, cont e Rt. Waters t)'lat ,, .. 
a,ye high i3 pact eria co1t e nt have usu~lly oe ~n polluted by sur: 

face ·wat ers. 

Total Dis$olved Mine~&l Solids 

'}11e t erm nto.tal di¥solv ed mi11,~r a.l solids" as here 

used r e fers to t he .residue l<'!eqiaining when a s.aµIple of wat.er 

is evapor•B&ddtq d ~7ne ~s. It i s generally considered t}W.t 

waters- that nave l e ~s th~n l , OOC ~arts ~er million of dissol-

ved aQ.l~ds arq suit able for o:tdinar y u~ es , but. in the Prairie 

PfQVince,P. this figur e is oft en !ilXCe ed,t;)d. Near.~y all ~ t ~fs ,, . 

thp.t contain more tban 1, OOO nar ts ner mi llion of total a.oiids 
. - ' 

~ve . a taste due to t he dis s olved miner~l '08.tt e r . Residents . 



c.ccustomcd to the wa.tcrs r.10.y use those thC\.t hc.ve much more 

tho.n 1,000 po.rts per million of dissolved solids without c.ny 

rnc..rked inconveni enc e, a.l th01 .. ~gh most per sons not used to highl y 

minorc. liz ed we.tor vrnuld find such wo.tcrs h ighly objoctiono.b l c . 

Linor::t l f)tcbsto.:'lcos Present 

The cc.. lciu.m (C'.:'.) c-.nd mc .. gncsium (Mg) contci1.t of i:r..tcr 

i s dissolved fr01:1 rocl:s c.1:0. soils , but mostly from li:r.1Cstono , 

dolomite, o.nd gyp sum . The cc.lcium o.nd mo.gnosiura so.lts impc.rt 

h:::.rdncss t o ,-ro.tor . Tii.o n10.gnesium sc-.lts c.ro l c.xo.tivo, 

cspccio.lly magnesium sulpho.to (Eps om sc.l ts, HgS04) , o.nd they 

aro more detrimental t o hoc.l th tho.n the lirac or calcium so.lts . 

The c a. lcium so.lts hc..vo no lo.xo.ti vo or othor do lotorious 

effects. The sea.lo found on the inside of stoo.m boilers ci.nd 

tGo..-kottles is formed f rom the se minerc.l salts. 

Sodiur.1 

The so.lts of sodium c..rc next in importc.n ce to those 

of co. lc ilun o.nd mc.gnosium. Of those, sodium sulpha te (Gl[\.ub or 1 s 

sc.lt, NazS04) is usually in excess of sodium chloride (conunon 

sc.lt, Ne.Cl). Those sodium so.lts c.re disso lved frm:1 rocks etnd 

soils . '. ·Jhon there is c. lc..r gc c.mount of sodium sulpho.tc present 

thG v'ro. ter is l a.xr.ti vo c.nd unfit for domestic use . Sodium 

oarb ono.te (IJ~'- 2C03) ''blc.ck ::c l l:c.li'1
, sod i um su l pho.tc 1'whi to 

a lka li " , ond sodium chloride o.re injurious to vogota.tion . 

Su l phettes 
. . ... -·· . - .. 

Sulpha.te s (S04) '1.ro one of the common constituents o:i' 

no.tur o.l wntor. The sulpho.to so.lts most commonly found a r o 

sodium sulphate , mc.gnosium sulphate , o..nd c::;. lcium sulpha.tc (Co.S04) . 

lfJhcn the Wc'.·cer conta.ins l a r ge qua.nti ties of the sulpho.to of 

sodium it is injuri ous to ve;;oto.tion. 



Chlorid.0s 

Chloridci s are co .-L.11!0n constitllents of all nat lira l v1.::i.ter 

anti ar,; tli s;,, olv vd in small qua11tities from rocks. T.n0y usually 

occur as sodium chloride a :id if the quanti t y of salt is i.:.J.cn 

over 400 parts i;ier mil.Lion the water has a brackish taste. 

Iron 

Iro n (Fe) is dissolv8d from many rocks and tii.0 sr~rfact::: 

d...;posits derived. from ths.-o, and al so fr o,11 well casin6s , Yrater 

pipes, and. other fixtur es . More than 0 .. 1 part per million 

of iron in solution will s ~ t t l e as a r ed precipitate Q?On 

exposur e to the air . A wa ter that contains a consid.GrB.ble 

ail'.lOunt of iro n will s t ain ?orcelain , e .D.ain0lled ware , ::i.4d 

clothing tb.it is washed in it, anCl when used for drin.;:ing 

purposes has a tend ·:;ticy to cause c onstipation, but t:0.0 iron 

can oe almost completely r emov ed by a eration and filtration 

of the water. 

Hardness 

Calcium and magnesium sn.l ts impart hardness to water . 

Hardness of water is commonly r eco gn:i. ze1i by its soap-destro:ring 

po1.-ers a s shown by t he difficulty of obtaining lat~1er VT.ct}1 soap. 

The total hardness of a wat er is the hardness of the water in 

its original state . Total hardness is ciiviaed into 11 oer;u.anont 

hardn.:: ss 11 and "t emporary hardness 11 • Pe rman0nt hardn0ss is tl: e 

h~rdness of the water r emaining aft e r t I'..e sample has b een boilE:d 

and it r epr esents the amount of rnine..:-Etl salts that canm t be 

removed by bo iling . Temporary hardness is the differance 

between the total hardne ss a nd the pe r manent hardness and 

repr 0sents the amount of mineral salts that ba n b e r emoved. by 

boiling . Temporary bardnes s i s duti mainly to the bicarbonates of 

calcium and magnesium and iron , and :permanent hardness to the sul-

p...li.ates and chlorides of calcium and magnesiWii. The .9ermanent hardness 



ce.n be partly eliminr.t ed _by r..dding simple chemicul softeners 

such as annnonia or sodium carbonate, or many prepared·. softeners. 

Water that contains a large amount o_f sodium carbonate and 

small amounts of calcium and magnesium salts is soft, but if 

tho calcium and magnesiu~ salts are present in large amounts 

the wa.t•1r is hard. Water that has a total hardness of 300 

parts per million or more is usually classed as excessively 

· hard. Many of _the Saskatchewan wate r samples have a total 

hardness greatly in excess s of 300 parts per milliont when the 

total hardne:rn exceeded 3, OOO parts per million no ex.a.et 

hardness determination was made . Also no determination for 

temporary hardness was made on waters having a total hardness 

l~ss than 50 parts pe r millio n . As the determinations of the 

soap hardness in some cas es were made after the samples had 

been stored for sorne time, the temporary hardness of some of . 

the waters as they come from the wells probably is higher than 

that given in the table ef aualyses. 
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Water from the Unconsolidntod Deposits 

The composition of ground wn.tor ia depondo.nt on n numbor 

ot conditions, the ch ief of which are: (1) the origino.l composition 

ot the wnter thnt enters t he sediment; (2) the nnture of the 

sodim.ont with which tho wutor comes in contnct with special roforenco 

to the solubility and stability of tho minornls of which tho sediment 

1$ oomposed, o.nd the fineness of grnin of tho sediment: nnd (~) . 

the velocity of flOW' of wntor through the sediment. Tho glaciul 

drift consists of n heterogeneous mixture of ma.terial, po.rt of 

which is of locnl origin ~nd part of which nppea.rs to ho.vo been 

trnnsported for considerable dista.nces, nnd consequently it is 

to bo expooted that groundwator in the drift will vary groutly 

in composition. Most ground waters in tho drift are very hard 

nnd c.ontain 1,000 parts or moro of dissolved solids. Reference 

to .the Table of Analyse ~ with r egard to the fivo srunplos of water 

from glacial drift, i.e. Sampl e s Nos. 3, 6, 8, 10, nnd 11. it will 

be ob~erved, shows that samples Nos. 3, s. and 11 contain less than 

i.ooo parts per million of total solids. Analysis No. 11 represents 

the water of a spring in which circulation of water through the 

sediments is comparatively rapid. .Analysis No. 8 represents wnter 

from a well in Riverhurst village where the glacial drift is rather 

sandy and where underground circulation of water is favoured by 

the slope to South Saskatchewun river. Analysis No. 3 is difficult 

to explain unless the woll is loc~tod on the edge of a coule~ or in 

a similar loontion that favours rapid circulation of ground water• 

The five analyses fall into two groups: in one group (Nos. 3, 10, 

and 11) the sulphates of calcium and magnesium predominateJ in the 

other group (Nos. 6 and 8) the carbonnt~of calcium and magnes~um 

predominate. All the salts r eported as pr e sent in solution in the 

water a.x"Q salts of calcium and magne sium and they will make the waters 
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hnrd. Boiling the. wntori. 'V{ill r.omovo o. lurger proporMon cf t}'jo 

hardness frotn wn.ters of the sooond grouP. t.hQ,n. ft,.om 1J1at0rs of the 

first gtoup, The amount and tbe n~turo of dissolved solids must 

be considered in determining tho possiblo uses of the wnter. Tho 

upper limit of dissolved solids in wntor for hurno.n consumption 

hns been fixed by some health authorities us 1•000 parts por 

million. Many well wo.tors in tho prairies containing much more 

tho.n 1,000 po.rts per million of toto.l solids ho.ve been used for 

drinking for mnny yetU:"~ witho~t hn.rmful effect.s; the continual 

use of such wntor~ appa.rQntly builds up a c~in r esistn.nco to 

their effects. The no.ture of tho d;i.ss.olved salts La nlso importo.nt; 

sodium nnd magnesium sulpho.te ho.ve o. ln.xo.tive effect.., Sodium sulphate 

is usually present in considerc.blc quantities in wo.tor from the gla.cia.1 

drift, but is not recorded in a.ny of tho five analyses c; ivonl M:i.gnosium 

sulpha.te is present in o.11 the five waters, but only in the wntcr of 

No. 10 is it likely to be pres01~t in quunt.i;t.i.es lo.rge enough to ho.ve 

a sl~ghtly lnxo.tive effect. Jmalysis No. 6 shows n wntor too high 

in dissolved solids for continued use by man or beo.st, although the 

water contains no sodium so.i ts nnd the proportion of rnngncsium sulphate 

is probably low·. For stock uso o. water tho.t is very slightly lnxv.tivc 

is useful when dry feed is given during t he winter. /mo.lyses Nos. 6 

o.nd 10 represent waters that are probably not well adapted for irrigation 

purposes under the conditions of climate nnd drainage that p•evail in 

southern Saskatchewan. 

Water from the Bod.rook 

The table of analyses shovrs the presence of two genoral types 

of bedrock waters. In the first, typo, tho waters a.re soft and contain 

sodium sulphate, sodium co.r bono.tc, and sodium. chloride, listed in the 

ordor of relative o.bundnncc. The total solids in this typo of wnter 

generally ro.nge from 1,400 ·t;o 1,700 parts per million, bt:.t ·nnalysis 

No. 5 shows the presence of 1,963 parts pe:r- million. This type of 
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vmtor is good for wo.shing and for stock U6C nnd ha.s been 

used tot drinking for many yonrs rit o. nunil:>er of :f.'nrms without 

o:ny bad o~tects' Tho sodimn curbonnte, No.2C03, gives the vmter 

a usoda.i1 taste, but this is not noticoublo if' the wo.ter is drunk 

when cold. The pre~cnce of 'lwhito o.lkuli", Na.
2
so

4 
and No.Cl, and 

"bla.ck alkali0 (Na.2co3), and tho .o.bsenco ot co.leium sulpho.to 

(Ct\804 ) which tonds to countero.ct the ef:f'oot of'"blaek n.lka.li",, . 

ma.ko the wnter unsuitablo for irrigation in this municipulity 

unless the sort wnter from the bedrock wns mixed with a. con• 

sidernblo proportion of herd wo.ter from thG drift. The e.mount 

of sodium sulphate in water of this type is not large enough 

to have a laxative effect unless large quantities of the wutor a.re 

consumed. If the water contains 1,000 p~ts per million of sodium 

sulphate, about 3 gallons would have to be to.ken before obtaining 

the full laxative dose of sodium sulphate. 

The second type of bedrock vro.ter is that represented by 

rui.alysis No. 12, in which the proportion of total solids is over 

twi c.e- that of t~ first type. This Jro.Wr i.s .ra.tl:wr hard and contains 

the sulphates of calcium and magnesium. In this type, sodium chloride 

is more abundant than sodium carbonate. This water contnins too large 

a proportion of dissolved solids for hmnnn use, and it is not well 

adC\pted for continuous use by .stock. It would be unsuituble for 

irrigntion purposes except under conditions of considerable rainfall 

and good drninage. 
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· MAPLE BUSH NO. 2.24, · SASKA'lt~AN - -
WELL RECORDS- Rural Municipality 0£ ........ ... ........................... ... ....... .... ..................................... : ... ............... .. ........ 

LOCATION HEIGHT TO WHICH PRINCIPAL WATER-BEARING BED WATER WILL RISE TEMP. USE TO TYPE DEPTH ALTITUDE 
CHARACTER OF WHICH WELL I OF OF WELL YIELD AND REMARKS 

No. I WELL (above sea Above (+) OF WATER WATER WATER 
7:1 Sec. Tp. Rge. Mer. WELL level ) Below (- ) Elev. Depth Elev. Geological Horizon (in °F.) IS PUT Surface 

----------

22 
: 

Dug 18 - 10 18 Glacial dri!t 43 ' Farm deserted. 1 SE. l , 

~I 
3 1.945 ' 1, 93~ i. 92·• Hard 

2 I S'rl. 

' 

2 II It 40 1,960 - 8 l ,95~ 40 1, 92 1D Glacial drift Hard 42 s Supply insuf!ic:W nt for a-tock. 
i 

3 1 mv. 2 " " It Dug 14 1,960 - 6 1,951. 14 1,9411- G]a cial drift Hard 43 D . 

4 NE. 2 II " II Dug 25 1,940 - 20 1, 92c 25 l, 91.o Glacial drift Har (.. 43 D, S Suffitient for 8 head stoci. 

5 NE., 2 " II It Bored 35 1,940 - 28 1,91~ 35 1,90 Glacial drift Ha.d , 11al.ka- N Water too "alkaline" for stock use. 
' line" 
~ 6 

" 

Soft D, S SE. 3 .. " " Drilled 435 1,976 .. 27 1,94~ 435 1,54 Bearpaw sand 43 Large supply. 
, 

7 SW. 4 " " II Dug 8 ' 1, 990 - 6 1,984 8 l, 98) Glacial drift Hard 44 Seepage well; farm deserted. 
.. 

8 SE. 5 " It II Dug ll 1,995 - 9 1, 98E 11 1,98 ~ Glacial drift Fairly soft 43 D. s Supply sufficient. 

9 SE. 6 .. " II Dug 17 2,020 - 11 2, 00~ 17 2, 00 ~ Glacial drift Hard D, S 

lO SR. 6 II " It Dug 20 2,020 - 13 2,00'i 20 2,091) Glacial drift; Hardt"alka- 42 D Another well 14 feet deep; had bitter wate r, 
line" not usable. 

ll sw. 10 It " II Dug 19 1,980 - 8 1,97~ 19 l t 96 ~ Glacial drift Hard 43 n, s Sufficient for 10 head stock. 

\J l2 NW. 12 II " " Drilled 460 1,920 460 l ,461D Bearpaw sand Soft D
1 

S Well flows a sixth of a gallon a minute. #' 
13 sw. 14 " II " Bored 21 1,940 - 9 1,93.1 21 l,91' Glacial d.rif t Hard 43 Farm des.ertad .• • 
14 NW. l4 II " " Dug 18 l.c;23 ... 13 l,91C 18 l, 90 ~ Glacial drift Hard ,slight- 43-- -·-·.D._ s ·" . .. Seve-ral other wells gave water too "alkali ne-

15 sw. 16 " II If Bored 30 1,<)80 - 20 
ly"eJkaljna• · for use; supply insufficient. 

l,96C 30 1, 95 1 ~ Glacial drift Hare 43 D Another well 32 feet deep ho.d very "alkali ne-

l~ NE, 16 ,, II II Dug 20 1, 970 - 14 1J95~ . 20 1,95() Glacial drift Hard 43 D W"'~er Sock use -~; three dry holes to 123 feet • 

'v l1 Ni:. 18 It " " Drilled 410 i,981 - 60 1,921 410 1,57 Bearpaw sand Soft 44 D, S large supply. 

is sw. 18 It It " Dug 13 1,995 .. 7 1 ,98E 13 1,98: Glacial. tlrif-t: .. -· Hard 43 Farm deserted. 
-

' 

~'9 NW. 19 II " II Dug lZ l·,953 .. 10 1,943 12 1,94 Glacial drift Hard 43 Farm deserted. 

~ to NE. 20 If " If »rilled · 414 ·1·, 97tJ ;. -,u- "l-,·9-2C . ·414_ . l,5-5j · · Baa:rpaw .. sand Fairly soft 43 n, s Sufficient for 40 head stock. # 
~ Nii. 20 .. II " i)ug 18 i ·. 975 - 11 l~964 18 l,95' Glacial drift Hard .slight- 43 , D Two other--we-l].e-8- feet and 10· feet ~eep. 

' ly 11alkaTine' 
' 22 $Vi. 21 If II II Drilled 420 ··1,974 - 48 i,926 : 420 .1755. Bee.rpaw sand Soft D, S large supply. 

23 $11. 22 If II " Bored 18 1,930 - 14 1,916 18 1,91; Glacial drift Hard,slight- D Su!ficient for house only. # 
' ly"alkaline• 

'../' 24 NJ>. 22 " " II Drilled 380 l, 912 - 3 1,909 380 1,53~ Bearpaw sand .SJft D, S Sufficient for at least 6 head stock. 

' 25 SE. 24 " If " Drilled 120 l,908 - 9 1,899 120 1, 78· Bearpaw sand So!t 45 D, S Large supply. 

26 NE• 24 " II " Dug 10 1,898 0 l,898 10 1,88~ Glacial drift Hard 44 Farm deserted. 

' 27 NV/. 24 II II " Drilled 330 l,910 .. - · l l,909 330 l,58( Bearpaw sand $oft D,. S Large supply. ~ 

::;-2A ~"' ')'7 ' " II II I ~ .. ~ """ I , n'"> I'." i Q i , "," "lt'\ i On ...... ._, .l .... ~ .. .] ,,,, I Farm d.easFted, v ..,, ... ',, _ _, - ~,,, ... , .J- · ... ,-,, ... - ---- \.96 ....... ---
NOTE- All depths, aititudes, heights and elevations (D) Domestic; (S) Stock; (I) Irrigation; (M) Municipality; (N) Not used. 

given above are in feet. (#) Samole taken for analvsis. 
t•. 



MAPLE BUSH N0.224, .SASKATCHEWAN B 4-4 
--· 

WELL R ECORDS- Rural Municipality 0£ ................. ......... .............. ... ....... .. ......... .. ......... ......... ...................... ....... 

LOCATION I I . HEIGHT TO WHICH PRINCIPAL WATER-BEARING BED WATER WILL RISE TEMP. USE TO TYPE DEPTH ALTITUDE 
CHARACTER OF WHI CH WELL I OF OF WELL YIELD AND REMAR KS 

No. I WELL (abo ve sea Above (+) OF WATER WATER WATER 
Y-1 Sec. Tp. Rge. Mer. WELL level) Below(- ) Elev. Depth Elev. Geological Horizon 

(in °F.) IS PUT Surface 

-------- -
~29 Si. 28 22 ' 4 3 Drilled 408 l,'172 - 48 1,924 408 l,5~- Bearpaw sand So!t n, s Large supply. 

II I 
.. -

! 

I 
30 I NE. 28 It " Ilug 24 1,930 - 4 l,926 24 l,90fo Glacial drift Hard,slight- 43 D, 3 Sufficient for 12 head stock. 

I 
ly"alkaline" 

31 ; SE. 30 " .. " : Dug 20 l,,963 - 13 l,95C 20 l, 94 D Glacial drift Fairly soft D, :) Thirty gallons an hour; Euclid well, 
! . 

32 &N. 30 1 " II II Bored 122 1,963 - 7 l, 95~ 122 1,84 Glacial drift Hard Euclid station well; not used. 

33 NE. 30 ff " If Duo 10 1,980 - 8 l, 97~ 10 1,971 Glacial drift Hard 43 D, $ Sufficient for 12 head stock. 

34 SE. 30 
., II II Dug 9 1,989 ... 6 l, 913_ 9 1, 97' Glacial drift Hard 44 s Sufficient for 5 head stock; eeepage well. 

35 SE. 30 " II II Dug 13 1,995 - 9 l,98t 13 l,98: Glacial drift Hard 42 D Su!!ieient for house. 

36 NE. 34 .. " II Dug 16 1,913 - 12 l, 90) 16 l,89' Glacial drift Hard.sligh• 43 D, S SU!ficient for 20 head stock. 
ly"alkalina" 

37 SE. J6 II II II Bored 30 l,908 - 14 1,894 30 l,87 Glacial drift Hard,"alka- 43 s Another well 16 feet deep for house; water 
line" rather "alkaline• and laxative. 

l NE. 2 22 5 3 Dug 20 2,035 - 11 2,024 20 2,01 1 Glacial drift Hard 43 Farm deserted. 

2 Sif. 2 II If II Dug 14 2, 040 . - 10 2,03c 14 2,,02i Glacial drift Fairly hard 43 D, $ 

3 SE . 3 " It 11 Dug 25 2,050 - 19 2,031 25 2 J 02 1
P Coal in glr.ci~l Soft,brown N 

drift 
4 NE. 4 II II It Dug l7 2,045 .. 8 2,037 17 2,02 Glacial drift Hard 45 Farm d.eserted. 

5 SE. 6 II II II Dug 10 2,085 - 8 2,077 10 2 ,07' Gla cial sand Hard 44 s Supply usuo.lly insufficient fo r stock. 

f'-J' 6 Nii. 8 " II II Drilled 480 2,056 - 70 1,986 480 1, 57cp Bearpaw sand Soft 47 D, S 
Drinlcing wuter hauled. 
Uirge supply. 

~ 7 ml . 9 " 11 II Drilled 532 2,046 - 95 1,951 532 1,51< Baarpn.w sand Soft D, S Lawson town well . if 

8 Sii. 10 II II II Dug 14 2,035 - 8 2,027 l .'.,. 2 ,02 Glacial drift Hnrd 44 D• i$ Seepage well; euf!icient for 6 heo.d stock. 
' 

r...... 9 NE. 10 If II " Drilled '~70 2,034 ... 58 l,976 . qo l ,56i Bearpo.w sand R:::.ther hard D, S lllrgo supply. 

10 NW. 12 ff II II Dug 12 2,015 - 2 2,013 12 2,00. Glacial drift Fairly soft 43 s Jn~uffic~ont supply; drinking water.hauled • 

ll m;. 16 " It II Dug 14 2,025 - 8 2, ..... 17 14 2,0l Glacial drift Hc.rd 1 "nlkn- 44 N 
line" 

12 NE. 16 ft " II Dug 22 2,02.2 - ll 2,011 22 2.orn~ Glacial drift Hard,"alka- s Drinking water hauled. 

16 1 
line" 

13 N'/{. If II II ilug 19 2,050 - 17 2,03: 19 2.03· Glncio.l drif't Hard 43 Ferm deserted. 

14 SE. 17 " " II Dug 15 2,_050 .. 8 2,042 15 2,03~ Gla.cial drift Hnrd 42 D, $ Seepnge woll; dugout also used !or stock . 

15 NE. 18 " II " Bored 26 2,050 - 11 2,039 26 2,02, Glncinl drift Hard,"nlkn- 42 N All water hnulod. 
line" 

16 SW• 18 . " If II Dug 16 2,075 - 14 2,061 16 2,051 Glacinl drift Hc.rd 42 D, S Su!ficiant for 16 head &~ock. 

17 sw. 19 II .. II Dug 16 2,085 - ll 2,074 16 2,061 Glo.cio.l <lri!t F o.rm d&se rted. 

18 NW. 19 " II II Dug 17 2,085 - ll 2 ,07 t, 17 2,06 Glacial drift Hn.rd D, S Another s eepnge w ull 12 r eat deep not used 

I ! 
I I i 

• 

NOTE- All depths, aititudes, heights and elevations (D ) Domestic; (S) Stock; (I) Irrigation; (M ) Municipality; (N) Not used. 
given above are in feet. (#) Sarnole taken for analvsis_ 



3 B 4-4 
--

WELL RECORDS- Rural Municipality of ··· ·· ··~~··npoc·.BUSff .. .. .................... 1{0~2241 ···· · · SASK.li.TCHEWAN 

LOCATION I I HEIGHT TO WHICH PRINCIPAL WATER-BEARING BED WATER WILL RISE TEMP. USE TO TYPE DEPTH ALTITUDE . 
WELL ·I OF OF WELL I CHARACTER OF WHICH YIELD AND REMARKS 

No. I WELL WELL (above sea Above (+) OF WATER WATER WATER 
74 Sec. Tp. Rge. Mer. level ) Below(-) Elev. Depth Elev. Geological Horizon (in °F.) IS PUT Surface 

----------

i 
' 

I I 

19 NE. 

:~ 
22 5 3 Dug lf, i.040 I • 12 2~2.3 iea 2.0~4 Gl.a~ grave:i. &u-d 42 D• S Another well 12 feet deep; insufficient 

supply. 
20 , fill. II II " Bored 26 2,050 I - 11 2.03~ 26 2,024 Olaeial dri!t Hard 43 Farm deserted. 

I 
i 

21 SE. 211 n " " Dug 15 2.010 - 9 2,00~ 15 la99l5 Glacial sandy Hard 42 Farm deserted. 
gravel 

22 SW. 22 " " II Dug 10 2,010 - 8 2,00D 10 2,oop Glacial eand7 Hard 43 D Sufficient for house. 
gravel -

23 NN. 22 " " .. Dug 30 2,oo8 . - Z8 1, 981D 30 1,978 Glacial sand Hard 42 s Insufficient supply» wa:te.r hauled !or hou .,.e : 

24 NE. · 24 " II II Due; ll 2,010 - 10 2 ,oop 11 l,9n Glacial drift Hard 43 Farm deserted. 

2-5 Nil. ~4 .. II II Dug l2 2 ,015 - 7 2,00) 12 2,oc3 Glacial drift Hard 43 Farm deserted; two other wells. 

2.6 ~ 4! • " " Dug 7 2,009 - 5 2,00~ 7 2,oc12 Glacial drift Hard 42 No further information. 

27 NE. 26 II II II Dug 16 1,970 - 13 1, 95 17 16 1,9514 Glacial sand Hard 44 D,. .s Insuff icient supply. 
; 

28 SE. 28 II . It " Dug 15 2,015 - 13 2,00D l} 2 ,OOJO Glacial eand Hurd 42 D, S Sufficient supply. 

29 NE. · 28 II II II Dug 11 2,000 - 10 1, 99 p ],l 1,989 Glacial drift Fairly soft D Small supply; stock use dugout for water. 
I 

30 SE • . 30 II II II Dug 14 2,065 - 10 2, 05 D 14 2,0511 Glacia l drift Hard,bitter 42 s Small supply for stock; water hauled for 0\. 
I 

I 

31 SW. 30 " " II Dug 47 2,0tj) - 20 2,06 p 47 2,038 Gla.cial drift Hard 42 N Well in bad mechanical condition; use to c" 
' e. large supply of good water. 

~'2 SE. 3! " tl .. Dug 29 1,975 - 28 l,94Q 29 l,94p Glacial drift Hard , ••alka - N All water hauled. 
\ 

33 Sif. 36 •• tl tl Dug 12 1,975 - 9 l, 96 p 12 l, 96~ Glacial quick- Hn.rd 41 D, S Supply more th~n sufficient; another woll 
sand fe et deep not used . 

I'-./ l NW. 2 22 6 3 Drilled 559 2,110 -150 1, 961D 559 1,550. Beo.rpaw sand Soft 43 D
1 

S Large supply. 

2 SE. 4 II II II Dug 16 2,125 - 12 2 ,11) 16 2,109 Glo.cial drift Ha.rd,•light· 46 D, S Seepage well; sufficient supply. 

3 SE. 6 II ,, II Dug 56 2,100 - 47 
ly"alkuline' 

2,05 ~ ,6 2,04f4. Glo..ci ':'.. l drift Hard,slight· 43 D1 S Well yields l-} be.rrels a day; eecond seop ge 
ly"c.lkn.line' 

' 
well 15 feet deep also used. 

4 NW. 6 " 
,, II Dug 18 2,060 - 16 2 ,04 ' 18 2,0412 Glac ic,l sand Ho.rd 43 D, S Sufficient supply. . . 

5 sw. 8 " H " Bored 38 2,090 - 14 2 ,071 38 2,0512 Glr'..cin.l snnd Fo..irly hr:.rd 42 D1 S Sufficient supply. 

6 NE. ll " II .. Dug 16 2,095 - l.6 2,07' l6 2,07f] Gl['.cfr.l sirnd Hard N Well dry in 1935; dry ~ole 150 feet deep. 
Small supply from several shallow walls. 

7 Nv.7. 12 It II II Dug 14 2,105 -u 2,09 14 2,091 Gle,cir.l drift Hard 42. D Sufficient for house; dugout for stock. 

l'v- 8 NE. 13 " •• II Drilled 5·~0 2,090 -140 l,9511 540 l,55P Bo2.rpnw sand Soft 43 N \/ell sc.nded up i c:mothor well l/~ feet de op f 

i'-J- 9 
house use; dugout !or stock. 

Nd. 15 It .. " Drilled 56o 2,129 . -ldl 1,9 ·~ 1) ;)60 l.,569 .Boarpe.w semi Soft 42 D, & le.rge supply. # 
I 

10 .N\:I • 20 .. II II Bored 57 2,075 - 41 2,03 57 2,018 GlP.cir..l drift Hc.rd 42 D, S Sufficient supply. 

ll NW. 24 II tl " Bored 24 2,105 2 " 2,0811 Glc.c iul sand He.rd l;-2 D, S Sufficient· ~apply only in wet seasons. 

.. I 

'r 

I 

12 Nif. 32 , " •• Bored 30 I l ,988 i 30 1,958 Glacial an.nd Hard,iron ·~2 D, S Sufficient supply. I 

NOTE- All depths, aititudes, heights and elevations (D) Domestic; (S) Stock; (I) Irrigation; (M) Municipality; (N) Not used. 
given above are in feet. (#) Sample taken for analysis. 



~ B 4-4 

WELL RECORDS- Rural Municipality 
--

of ...... ¥.0:.P.~ ... ~.l!~.~ - .... .. ...... ..... ..... ~~-~ ~-~-~-'---- - ~A~I0.~q-~v~~--

LOCATION 
HEIGHT TO WHICH PRINCIPAL WATER-BEARING DED WATER WILL R!SE TEMP. USE TO TYPE DEPTH ALTITUDE 

WELL I OF OF WELL CHARACTER OF WHICH 
YIELD AND REMARKS 

No. I WELL WELL (above sea Above (+) OF WATER WATER WATER 
~ Sec. Tp. I Rge. Mer. level) Below(-) Elev. Depth Elev. Geological Horizon 

(in °F.) IS PUT 

-/- Surface 

-- . --- ------

' ' ' 
l.3 ... ·sw. 32 ·' 22 6 3 Bored- - 18 2,018 - 14 2,004 18 2,000 Glacial sand Hard 42 

Jl,_S ____ 
-~aup.ply; anothe?" well 33 feet _..-

deep also used. 
14 mr. 33 II " II Bored 26 2,023 - 14 2,009 26 1~997 Glacial gr avel Hard 42 D, S Sufficient f or 8 head stock. 

' ! i 
15 Nd. 33 If II " i Bored 100 _.,.2rl00 100 2t00.0 _a.i.a.c.i.aJ... gravel . ..Hard, "all.- s Two barrelsa d~y; ~ d~gout ~lso used !or ~(t 

. • linex 
l\vl6. NE. 35 II If II ~- - ~64o 2,139 -lOO 21039 Mo 1,499 Belly River? Soft,salty N Wate-r---orj.gina.lly used fo.r stock. 

- --. t-· - . .. .-- _A ...g·-- - -17 Nii . J&-. - ----..-. If Dug 25 2,100 - 15 2,085 25 2,075 Glacial sand Fairly so.ft 44. Sufficient supply. ,, -
--

' I\, 18 SE. 36 " If II Drilled 508 2, 075 - 90 1,985 508 1,567 Bearpaw sand Soft 44 D, S Sufficient supply . 

l WI• l 22 7 3 Dug 24 2,025 - 12 2,013 24 2,001 Glacial sand Ha.rd,iron 42 Dt S Sufficient supply. 
.. 

2. SE. 2. " II II Dug 18 2,010 - 9 2,001 18 1,992 Glacial drift Hard 42 D; S Insufficient supply. 

3 NN. 2 II II If Dug 15 1,960 3 1,957 15 l,945 Glacial sand Fairly soft 42 D; S Sufficient supply~ • - .. 
. .• 

4 NE. 4 If II If Dug 24 2 ,020 - 20 2 ,000 24 1,996 Glacial sand Hard D, S Sufficient supply~ 
-. 

43 -. . 
5 NW. 4 II II II Dug 21 2,012 - ll 2,001 21 1,991 Glacial drift Hard 42 D; S Sufficient supply; another well 19 feet de P• 

6 sw. 10 II II It Bored 80 2,000 - 45 1,955 80 1,920 Glacial drift Fairly soft : 43 D, S Insufficient supply; another well 25 feet 
deep had sulphur water. 

7 sw. 10 It " If Bored 58 2,000 - 40 1,960 58 1,942 Glacial sandy Hard 43 D, S Insufficient supply. 
clay 

Flows 1/6 gallon a minute. '"'. 8 SE ... _ _ lD tr i. .. Drilled 352 1,963 t l 1,964 352 l,6ll Bearpaw sand Soft 43 D; S -
'f'..., 9 SE. 13 II II II Drilled 387 1,998 - ,;.o 1, 95<3 387 l,6ll Bearpaw sand Soft 44 D; S Sufficient supply~ 

·1-J 10 sw. 14 " II II Drilled .348 1,958 + l 1,959 348 1,610 Bearpaw sand Soft 43 D, S :f'lows 2 gallons a minute: another well 50 f eii 
deep, water in gravel 

11 SE. 15 If II II Drilled 365 1,969 - 13 1,956 364 1,605 Becrpaw sand Soft 45 D, S Another well 65 feet deep; water hard. 

12 ~. 17 II II II Bored 78 1,960 - 63 1,897 78 1,882 Glacial gravel Hard,iron 43 s Insufficient supply; another well 20 feet 
deep has hard v1ater, 

13 NN. 22 II .. II Bored 65 1,980 - 53 1,927 65 1,915 Glacial sand Hard,iron 43 Dt S Insufficient supply; dugout and another se 
page well 16 feet deep used. 

l~ NE. 23 " II II Bored 14 1,960 - 11 1, 949 14 1,946 Glacial sand Hard 42 D, S Sufficient supply; another well 23 feet dE p 
also used. 

15 SE. 24 If " II Dug 27 1,980 - 24 1,956 27 1,953 Glacial sand Hn.rd 42 D, S Sufficient supply. 

16 SE. 25 II II If Bored 35 1,990 - 25 1,965 35 1,955 Glacial gravel Hard, slight• 42 D, S Only sufficient for 6 head stock; another 
ly''o.lkaline" seepage well 18 feet deep. 

'N" 17 NE. 26 II II " Drilled 386 1,953 - 27 1,926 386 1,567 Bec..rpaw sand Soft Dt S Riverhurst town well. # 
18 SE. 30 II If If Drilled Glc.. cial drift Hard 1 "alko.- 42 D, S No further informntion available. 

line" 
l m;. l 23 4 3 Dug 22 l,~oo - 20 1,880 22 1,878 Glo.cio.l drift Ho.rd, bitter 43 s Another well 21 feet deep for stock; en oug 

for 9 head stock. Wo.ter hauled for house. 
2 NE. 2 II II It Dug 16 1,920 - 13 1,907 16 1,904 Glcwial snnd Ho.rd 43 D Another well 18 feet deep supplies onough 

# 
for 14 head stock. 

3 SE. 4 " " " I Dug 16 i.910 I - 14 i.896 16 1,894 Glucio.l sand Hard 43 D, S Sufficient supply for 20 head stock. 
I i I 

NOTE- All depths, ai titudes, heights and elevations (D) Domestic; (S) Stock; (I ) Irrigation; (M ) Municipality; (N) Not used. 
given above are in feet . (#) Sample taken for analvsis. 



5 

WELL RECORDS- Rural Municipality 

LOCATION I HEIGHT TO WHICH PRINCIPAL WATER-BEARING BED WATER WILL R!SE 
TYPE DEPTH ALTITUDE . 

WELL I OF OF WELL 
Above (+) No. 

Tp. ! Rge. WELL WELL (above sea 
74 Sec. M er. level ) Below(- ) Elev. Depth Elev. Geological Horizon 

Surface 

----------

' ' ' 
' 

4 I 3 

I 

4 I SY!. 5 23 Dug 15 1,940 - 13 1,927 15 1, 92~ Glacial drift 

I 

5 ! &f. 6 II " " ! Dug 21 1,960 - 15 1,965 21 1, 95: Glacial sand 
I 

6 Ni{. 8 " 
,, 

" I Dug 17 1,900 - 12 1,888 17 l, 88~ Glacial drift 

7 SE. 10 " II II I Dug 25 1,910 - 23 1,887 25 1, 88~ Glacial drift 

8 sw. 10 " " II Dug 25 1,920 - 24 1,896 25 1, 89~ Glacial sand 

9 s~. 12 II II " Dug 15 1,905 - 10 l,895 15 l,89c Glacial sand 

10 ${. 12 " .. II Dug 16 1,910 - 14 1,8,6 16 1,891! Glacial sand 

ll Si'i. 14 " II II Dug 22 1,910 - 19 1,891 22 1,881 Glacial sand 

12 NN. 14 It It 11 Dug 20 1, 890 - 15 1,875 20 1, 87( Glacial sand 

13 sw. 15 It " II Dug 50 1,960 - 25 1,935 50 1, 91C Glacial drift 

14 Nvf • 16 " " " Dug 29 1, d90 - 26 1,864 29 1,86.J Glacial sand 

15 NE. 17 " 11 " Dug 20 1,890 .. - ld 1,872 20 1,87( Glac ial drift 

16 sg. 18 II tl " Dug 17 1,905 - 16 1,889 l7 1;881 Glacial drift 

17 Nli. 19 11 " 11 Dug 27 l,.880 - 23 1,857 . 27 l,85 Glacial drift 

18 sw. 20 " " " Dug 12 l,860 - 10 1,850 12 1,841 Glacial drift 

19 NW. 20 " 11 II Dug 11 l,d85 - 9 1,876 ll 1, 87· Glacial sand 

20 Nif. 20 II It " Dug 8 1,890 - 6 1,884 8 1,88: Glacial sand 

21 NE. 22 II II " Dug 10 1,810 - 8 1,802 10 1,80< Glacial gravel 

22 SE. 24 II tl " Bored 41 1,940 - 31 1,909 41 1,89< Glacial drift 

23 SE• 30 " II II Dug 8 1,885 - 5 1,880 8 1, 87' Glacial drift 

24 Sii. 30 II " II Dug 14 1,880 - 11 1,869 14 1, 86! Glacial drift 

25 Si/. 30 n II II Dr~lled 138 l,880 - 18 1,862 138 1, 74: Glacial drift 

26 NE. 31 " II II Dug 8 1,880 - 6 1,874 8 1, 87: GlC'.cia.l drift 

l SE" 4 2.3 5 3 Dug 45 2,010 45 I 1, 96: Gl ::i_cic.l drift 

2 sw. 4 II " ii Dug 12 2,000 - 11 l, 989 12 1, 981~ G1n.cinl drift 

II I Dug 3 NE. 14 II II 13 1,890 I - 12 l,878 13 1,87 Glaci<'..l drift 
I I I I 

NOTE- All depths, altitudes, heights and elevations 
given above are in feet. 

Of ··· · ·~LE ··BUSH ··· ·· · · · · ·· · · ·· ····· · .. ... .... NQ.2.24., .... S.ASKATCHE'i/AN 

' 
TEMP. USE TO 

CHARACTER OF WHICH 
YIELD AND REMARKS 

OF WATER WATER WATER 
(in °F.) IS PUT 

' ' 

Hard,"alka- 43 s · Insufficient supply; water hauled. 
line 11 

Hard, "alka- 43 s Sufficient for 25 head stock; water for ho 
line" hauled. 
Soft 44 D

1 
S Sufficient for 15 head stock. 

Hard 43 D, S Sufficient for 35 head stock. 

Hard,iron 43 n, s Sufficient for 30 head stock. 

Very hard 43 D Another well 12 feet deep for stock; insuf 
"alkaline" insufficient supply. 
Hard,slight- 43 D, S Sufficient for 16 head stock. 
ly "alkaline" 
F.ather hard 43 D, S Sufficient for 35 head stock. 

Fairly hard 43 D, S Sufficient for 24 head stock • . 

Hard,sli~ht- 42 D, S Sufficient for 10 head stock. 
ly"alkaline" 
Hard 43 Farm deserted. 

Hard,slight- 43 D., S Sufficient for 20 head stock. 
ly"alkaline" ' 

Hard 45 D Another well 10 feet deep; waters 20 head -
stock. 

Hard 42 D, S Sufficient supply. 

Hard,slight- 44 D Another well 7 feet deep for stock. 
ly"alkalinen Spring nnd dugout al.so used. 
Soft 44 D; S Another well 7 feet deep for stock; dugou1 

also used; insufficient supply. 
Hard 44 D, S Sufficient for 20 head stock. 

Soft N Well went dry in 19 32 .. 

Hard 43 Farm deserted. 

Soft 45 D , s Sufticient for 50 head stock. 

Hard Grainland station well; 2 barrels an hour. 

Hard N Well abandoned. 

Fairly soft 44 D, S Sufficient for 7 head stock. 

l.c".Xo.ti ve D Four dry holes 40 fe et to 250 feet deep; i 
soda shn.1 low vrells in SW. i 1 section 3, r-.ls o duE 

used. 
Hc..zu 43 D Two other wells supply sufficient for 6 he 

water usually h~uled for stock. 
H::-..rd, "nlkn- D Insufficient -supply; wuter h~uled for hou~ 
line 11 

I nnd for stock when dugout dry. 

(#) p y 

USE-
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WELL 
No. 

74 

LOCATION 

·I 
Sec. 

I Tp. I Rge. Mer. 

TYPE 
OF 

WELL 

0 

W ELL RECORDS- Rural Municipality 

DEPTH 
OF 

WELL 

ALTITUDE 
WELL 

(above sea 
level) 

HEIGHT TO WHICH 
WATER WILL RISE 

Above (+) 
B elow ( - ) I Elev. 

Surface 

PRINCIPAL WATER-BEARING BED 

Depth I Elev. Geological Horizon 

MAPLE BUSH 

CHARACTER 
OF WATER 

TEMP. 
OF 

WATER 
{in °F.) 

N0.224, SASKATCHEWAN 

USE TO 
WHICH 
WATER 
IS PUT 

YIELD AND REMAR KS 

B 4-4 

I 1--1-- 1--1--1--1-----1 I I I I I I I I 1 !--- -------------------------

4 ' N~1 

5 
6! 

SE. 

NE. :~ 
7L NW~ 19 

81 SEJ 21 

91 SV'/ J 21 

101 NEJ 21! 

11 1 SWJ 22 

12 I NEJ 24 

13 I SEJ 24 

141 NWJ 24 

15 1 SE~ 27 

16 NEJ 28 

17 SE 2c 

18 I w1./ <'.8 

19 I SW./ 29 

20 I NilJ 30 

21 1 NEJ 31 

22 1 Nif.I 31 

23 SE. 31 

24 NE. 32 

25 sw. 32 

26 Nii. 36 

27 I SE· 

'-v 11 NE. 

36 

4 

23 5' 
I 

" II 

II II 

,, II 

II II 

,, II 

II II 

" II 

II II 

II ii 

,, II 

II II 

" II 

" II 

II II 

II II 

" " 

" II 

tl II 

" 
,, 

II ,, 

" II 

" II 

" II 

23 6 

3 

II 

" 

.. 
II 

II 

" 

,, 

11 

II 

II 

II 

II 

" 

II 

tl 

,, 

II 

; 1 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

3 

Dug 

Dug 

Dug 

Dug 

Dug 

Dug 

Dug 

Dug 

Dug 

Dug 

Dug 

LJug 

Dug 

LJug 

.Uug 

Dug 

Dug 

Dug 

Dug 

Dug 

Bo rod 

Dug 

Dug 

l.Jug 

Drilled 

13 

16 

19 

ll 

8 

16 

7 

12 

13 

12 

9 

21 

10 

15 

12 

12 

7 

7 

14 

11 

63 

10 

14 

16 

333 

1,900 

1,975 

1,9 ( 0 

1,945 . 

1, 910 

1,910 

l,910 

l,925 

l,900 

1,900 

1, 890 

1,850 

1;910 

1,910 

1, 915 

1,900 

1,890 

1,910 

1,900 

1,900 

1,920 

1,925 

1,910 

1,890 

2,010 

- 11 

- 14 

- 9 

- 15 

- 10 

- l.i 

- 10 

- 7 

- 10 

- 7 

- 12 

- 10 

- 9 

- 6 

- 5 

- 12 

- 10 

- 12 

- 7 

- 9 

- 12 

- 60 

l,8df1 13 1 l,d87 Glacial drift Hard 

1,96 16 1,9;19 Glo..cic,l drift Fairly soft 

19 1,921 Gk.cio.l drift Ve-cy bitter 

1,93.f> . _..llJ - 1,9]4 Glacjal ..d..tii.t ·· I ' Fa.irly-. ..soft 

81 l,9Q2 Recent alluviu~ Very hard 

l,d9~ 161 1,8~4 Recent alluvium! Fairly hard 

1,91~ 

1,88~ 

l,89b 

1,8813 

l , 84r.i 

l,90B 

1, 898 

7 

12 

13 

12 

9 

21 

10 

15 

1,90!; 12 

1, 8911 12 

1.,88~ 

1,901' 

1,888 

l ,89p 

l,9ob 

1,918 

1,90 

1,878 

l, 'J50 

7 

7 

14 

11 

63 

10 

14 

16 i 

333 

l,9Q3 Recent alluvium 

1,9~3 Glacial drift 

1,8&7 Glacial drift 

1,8~8 Glacial gravel 

1,881 Glacial sand 

1,8~9 Glacial drift 

l,9d0 Glacial drift 

1,8~5 Glacial gravel 

l,9Q3 Glacial gravel 
and sand 

1,888 Recent alluvium 

1,8~3 Recent alluvium 

1~9Q3 Glacial sand 

1,8~6 Glacial sand 
and gravel 

1,8~9 Glacial drift 

1,8~1 Glacial drift 

1,9~5 Glacial drift 

1,8~6 Glacial quick-
sand 

1,8~4 Glacial gravel 

1,6~7 Boarpaw sand 

Fairly soft 

Soft 

Fairly hard 

Very hard 

Fairly soft 

Fairly soft 

Soft 

Hard 

Hard, slight 
ly 11alkalineh 
Hard 

Hard 

Soft 

Hard 

Hard 

Hard, 11alka
line11 
Hard 

Fairly soft 

Fairly hard 

Soft 

43 D 

D, S_ 

N 

45 D 

43 D, 

44 D, S 

s 

D 

44 D, S 

D S , 

D 
1 

S 

D, S 

D 

D, S 

D, S 

D, S 

D, S 

D 

s 

s 

D, S 

D, S 

D, S 

45 D, S 

'I\vo other wel.l.s~-yield '.'al.kn.line" water for 
stock use. 

_ §.u.ilici en t $] i pp.J,y! .. 

All water from dc.m _Qn___soatl ___ near f~nn. 

Another well 14 feet deep for stock; water 
hauled in autumn and winter. 
Insuffici ent supply; two wells in sw.t, 
section 21, also used. 
Just sufficient for 4 hea.d .g-'tock. 

Another shallow well for house; water haule1 
for stock in winter. 
Just sufficient for house; three other well 
16 feet deep, water too "alkaline'' for use 
Spring and dugout also used for stoc1'.. 

Sufficient for 18 head stock; except in dry 
seasona . 
Sufficient for ld head stock; supply decrea: 
in mid-winter. 
Sufficient for 10 head stock. 

Supply not always sufficient for 31 head stc 
dugout and another well for cattle. 
An '."'ther well 12 feet deep also used for 16 
hea1 stock; two wells 95 feet deep, water t . 
"ali ·aline "· for use. 
Suf " icient supply for 100 head stock; anoth• 
wel: 10 feet deep has large supply of water 
Farm house removed. 

Barely sufficient for 6 head stock. 

Insufficient supply; another well being dug 
in 1935· 
Water hauled for stock; five other wells 14 
feet to 60 feet deep had very small supply. 
Farm house removed. 

Another well 13 feet de ep for house. 

Sufficient for over 50 head stock; sand-poi 
f or house; two other wells also. 
Sufficient supply; dam also us0d for stock. 

Sufficient for 40 head stock; another wel l 
15 feet deep. 
Sufficient supply. 

2 1 SE.I 51 " 1 11 11 I Bored / 601 1,960 1 I I 601 1,9~0 Glacial drift I _ Hard I 421 D, S 

31 SE< 61 .. 1 " " I Dug I 19 1 l,950 i - 7 ! l,94il 19 1 l,9jl Glacial sond I Hard I 46 1 D, S _I 

Sufficient supply. 

NOTE- All depths, aititudes, heights and elevations 
given above are in feet. 

Sufficient supply; another well .20 !eat.de.a 

(D) Domestic; (S) Stock; (I) Irrigation; {M) Municipality; (N) Not used. 
{#) Sample taken for analysis. 
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B 4-4 

MAPLE 3USH NO. 224, SASKATCHE"~VAi~ ---
WELL RECORDS- Rural Municipality of ............. ...... ..... ... .•...•..•..•. .••.•. ......... ... .•.... •. •·•·•· · ·· .••.........• ..... . ... .. . . ... ....... . • 

LOCATION I HEIGHT TO WHICH PRINCIPAL WATER-BEARING BED 

I 
WATER WILL RISE TEMP. USE TO 

TYPE DEPTH ALTITUDE 
CHARACTER OF WHICH WELL I OF OF WELL YIELD AND REMARKS 

No. 
Tp. I Rge. WELL WELL (above sea Above (+) OF WATER WATER WATER 

;!.i Sec. Mer. level ) B elow(- ) Elev. D epth Elev. Geological Horizon (in °F.) IS PUT 
Surface 

----------------

4 , NE. 9 i 23 ' 6 I 3 I Dug 20 1.97) I - l~ 1,963 20 ' 1,955 Glacial drift Very ha.rd 42 D, S 
I 

i 

I II 5 !sw 10 II II Drilled 72 2,040 72 l, 96d Gl acial drift Fair'ly soft JJ Originally large supply; dry i n 1935. ""• 
I 

6 l sE. 12 If II ;i Dug 20 2,050 - 15 2,035 - 20 2,03c Glacial drift Hard 42 D Slough and seepage uells for stock. 

~ 7 S'J. 12 II II " Drilled 505 2, 064 - 80 2,004 505 1 , 579 Belly River ? Soft,soda 45 s Large supply . _Jl 
IT 

8 NJ. 14 II It " Dug 14 1,960 - 11 1,949 14 1, 946 Glac ial sand H&rtl 42 D,. S. Insufficient sup?ly; $Ulother well 15 feet d ee 
Dam for s to ck. 

9 SE. 16 " II " Dug 30 1, ':16 0 - 23 1,937 30 l,93C Glacial drift Fairly hard 42 D..- S Sui!i.c.ient tmpp.ly. 

10 NE. 16 II II II ilug 15 1,950 - 11 1,939 15 1,935 Glacial drift Hard, "alka- 43 D1 S Sufficient supply. 
line" 

11 SE. 17 ,. It " Dug 28 1,960 - 22 l,93d 28 1,932 Glacial sand Hard 43 D, S Sufficient for 100 head stock; two other 
similar wells. 

12 NE. 18 II " II Dug 18 1,910 18 1, 892 Glacial sand Fai rly soft 43 D, S Sufficient for 10 head stock. 

13 N1J . lt> II II II !.J 18 1,910 - 12 l, 89c> 18 1~892 Glacial drift Hc.rd 44 D, S Insufficient supply; another well 15 feet ug 
deep. 

l1~ Si"J . 20 II II II Dug 18 1, 900 - 10 1, 8';)0 18 1,882 Glacial sand Hard ,"alka- 43 D, S Slough for stock al&-0. 
line" 

15 NiJ . 22 II II II Dug 13 1, 925 - 11 l,9H 13 1,912 Glaci1::.l sand Hard, 11alka- D, S Insufficient supoly; another well for stock --.... __ .. 
line " 

16 NE. 22 ,, II II Dug 9 1,945 - 5 1, 9 4-0 9 1,936 Glacial so.nd Hard,"nlkn.- 50 s Sufficient for 30 head stock; two similar 
line'' wells. 

17 NE. 24 II " If J.Jug 8 l,915 - 6 1,909 8 1,907 Glucin.l sand Hard 50 D, S Sufficient supply . 

18 S:f • 24 If " II Dug 12 1,970 - 6 1,964 12 1,95~ Gli;icial. aru1d Hard• "nJ.kc.- 44 n, s Insufficient supply; two other similar wall 5 

line" for stock. 
19 NE. 25 " II II Dug 9 l,880 - 7 1,873 9 1,871 Gb.cio.l sc.nd HElrd 50 D, S Sufficient for 10 head stock; well oh SE.i, 

section 36, also us ed for house ~nd stock. 
20 SE, 27 II II " Dug 27 1,915 - 22 1,893 27 1,888 Glo.cic.l sf'.lld Fn.irly sof t 42. D, S Sufficient supply. 

2.1 &ii. 29 " II " Dug 14 1,915 - 8 1, 907 14 1,901 Glacial sand Fci.irly soft 43 n, s Sufficient for 25 her.d stock; second well 
o.nd gr<evel 12 fe et deep. 

22 SE. 36 " " 
,, Dug 12 1,905 - 9 1,896 12. 1,893 Glo..cic..l sn.nd Fc..irly ho.rd 43 D S Sufficient supplyi c..nother well in house. 

' 

2.3 ,NE. 30 If If .. Dug 16 1,905 - 13 l, 892 16 1, 889 Gln.cial se.nd Fc..irly soft 43 D, S Sufficient supply; another well in house. 

24 &i. 30 " II " Dug 24 1,910 - 16 1,894 2.4 1,886 Glr.cic.l sc.nd Hc..rd,iron 4£~ s Sufficient supply. 
P.nd grnvel 

Sufficient supply. 25 sw. 34 II " " Dug 11 1,090 - 6 1,884 11 1,879 Glc..cic..l sand Herd 45 D1 S 

26 N\i. 35 II II It 1Jug 29 1,870 - 23 1,847 29 1,84-1 Gkcbl drift R'lrd,slight- 44 D, S Insufficient supply; c..nother woll 28 feet 
ly"ulknline" de op. 

27 NE. 36 II II II Dug 20 1,880 - 16 1,864 20 1,860 Glc.civ..l drift Hnrd, "ri..lko.- 42 D, S Sufficient for 4 ho~d stock; SGVOrr>.l dry ho l< 
line" 

l NE. 1 23 7 3 Dug 21 1,930 21 I 1, 909 Glo..cin.l drift Fairly ho.rd 42 D, S Sufficient for 70 heo..d stock. 
ft 

2 N.i. 2 If ;j II Dug 20 1,950 - 10 1,940 20 1,930 Gln.ckl sc.nd F1::-~irly soft D, S Insufficient supply; two other similc..r seep u~ 

I , 
w·ells. 

3 sw. 2 " If Dug 20 1, 950 - 12 1,938 20 1,930 Glacial d rift Hard 44 D, S Insufficient supply. 

I ! 
I i i I 

NOTE- All depths, aititudes, heights and elevations (D) Domestic; (S) Stock; (I) Irrigation; (M) Municipality; (N) Not used. 
given above are in feet. (#) Sample taken for analysis. 



a 
WELL RECORDS- Rur 

LOCATION I HEIGHT TO WHICH PRINCIPAL WATER-BEARING BED WATER WILL RISE TEMP. USE TO TYPE DEPTH ALTITUDE . 
CHARACTER OF WHICH WELL I OF OF WELL YIELD AND REMARKS 

No. I WELL WELL (ab ov e sea Above (+ ) OF WATER WATER WATER u Sec. Tp. · R ge. M er. leve l) B elow(- ) Elev. Depth Elev. Geological Horizon 
(in °F.) IS PUT Surface 

------ - - -------

4 .SE. 3 ! 23 7 3 . .I.Jug 26 1.955 ' - 11 1,944 26 I 1 , 9 29 Glacial drif t Hard, slight- 43 D, S River water al s o used f or sto ck. 

I Nil . 
ly"a l kaline '' 

5 12 " II If Dug 22 l, ')50 - 10 1, 940 22 l, 92d Gla c ial sand Ha rd 43 D, S Another similar well not used ; dugout used 
I for stock in summer. I I 

6 1 SE. 12 " tf II i Dug 16 1 , 920 - 8 1, 912 16 1, 9-04 Glucia.l sand Ha rd 43 D, S Sufficient supply; t wo othe r wells 10 f ee t 
and 12 feet deep. 

7 N~i . 14 II II II Dug 14 1 , 655 - 7 1 , 848 14 1, 041 Glacial drift Fairly -goft ' 44 D, S Suff i cient s upply ; spring near well. 

8 SE. 14 " H " .!Jug 22 1, 92-0 - 18 l ., 902 22 1 , 898 Gkc ial drift Har·d 45 D, S Insuffi cient s uppl y ; water haul ed._ 

~ 9 SE. 23 .. II II Drilled 362 1, 950 Bedrock 7 Dry hole. 

10 SE. 24 " " If Dug 22 1,940 - 19 1,921 22 1,916 Glacial drift Hard 44 D, S Insuffici ent s upply . 

11 NE. 24 If II II Dug 14 1,910 - d 1,902 14 1 ,896 Glacial drift Hard 44 D, S Sufficient supply ; another well 10 feet de~ P• 

12 SE. 26 " " 
,, Dug J..6 l~~20 - "'.' l.U l.~910 16 l ... 904 Glac ial sand · Hard. .,s.l i.&h t.- __ 4~ D .a--- - -- UJ.ffic.i&nt .il,Upply ..Q4cept ..i.n.--dry seasowJ. 

ly "alkaline" - .::> 

13 SE. 35 " ; 1 II Dug 22 1,920 - 19 1,901 22 1, 896 Gla cial sa.."ld Hard 44 D, S Sufficient for 40 head stock; ano ther well 

14 SW. 36 If If " Dug 24 1 , 910 - 20 1, 890 24 1, 886 Glacial s and Hard 
36 feet deep. 

45 D, S Sufficient supply. 

15 NE. 36 n II ,, Dug 12 1, 910 - 9 1, 901 12 1,898 Glac i al sand Hard 44 D, S Sufficient supply~ 

l NW. 4 24 4 3 Dug 12 1,790 - 8 1, 782 12 1,778 Glacial sand Hard D, S Another well 8 fe et deep; wat er from lake 
also used for stock. 

2 SE. 5 II II " Dug 10 l ,_825 - 8 1, 81 '7 10 l, d15 Recent dune Hard D Section house well, AiktOlf' station. 
sand 

3 sw. 25 II 11 " Dug 10 l, d90 - 2 1 , 888 10 1, 890 Glacial drift Hard D, S Sufficient for 25 head stock; another well 
10 feet deep for stock. 

'.J 4 sw. 30 ft " " Dug 22 1,745 Bearpaw shale 11 Alkaline", Water too ''alkaline.'' for use; stock use wa.l e r 
soda from creek; water for house hnu l ed . 

5 N'il. 33 " " " llug 8 l,8do - 5 1, 875 8 l,d72 Glacial sand FrJ.irly hard D
1 

S Farm deserted• supply_ _reportcd as enough f< r 
60 head stock when farm occupied. 

6 NN. 34 II If II Dug 10 1, c39 0 - 1 1, 869 10 1, 880 G1a.cial drift Fa irly hard D, S Insufficient for 7 head stock; dug::mt also 

7 Nii. 35 " " " Dug 14 
used. 

1,890 14 1, 876 Glacial drift He.rd,slight- D, S Sufficient for l a rge numb er of stock. 

Dug 
ly "alka line" 

8 ~i. 36 It " " 15 1.690 - 11 1,879 15 1,875 Glucinl quick- Hard,slight- D Insufficient supp ly; dugou t f or stock, s evE r e 
sand ly "n.lka.l ino" dry holes to 25 feet deop . 

1 ~E. 1 24 5 3 Dug 18 1, 905 - 16 1,889 18 1,887 Glacial quick- Hn.rd D, S Sufficient for 8 hea d stock; slough a l s o u: ec 
sc..nd for stock. 

2 sr' l " " II Dug 19 1,860 - 18 1, Jt>2 19 1,841 Glacial sand Soft D, S Sufficient for 6 head stock ; ~nothor well ~ ~~ . 
feet deep for stock. 

3 IN.ii. 2 II " II Dug 10 1,900 - 9 1,891 10 1,890 Glacial drift Hard No further information; another well on fa1 'Ill. 

4 t)i{ . 2 " " II Dug 11 1, 910 - 8 1,902 11 1, 899 Glacio.l gravel Hard D, S Suf f ici ent supply. 

5 NE. 7 " " II Bored 60 1,900 - 9 1,891 60 1,84-0 G10. c io.l drift Hard,"o.lko.- s Sufficient supply for 2~ head stock; anothE r 
line" well 22 feet deep for hous e , one 13 fe et de ei: 

for stock. 
6 NJ1. 8 It " II Dug 9 l,905 - (.) 1,897 9 1,896 Glacial snnd Hard, iron, D, S Sui ficient supply for only 6 hcnd stock. 'f>i[ 

I 
,.alkaline" hauled for .stock . 1.in.ny dl'y holes to 75 feei 

I I i ' I 

tE 

NOTE- All depths, altitudes, heights and elevations (D ) D omestic; (S) Stock; (I) Irrigation; (M) Municipality; {N) Not used. 
given above are in feet. (#) Sample taken for analvsis. -
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WELL RECORDS- Rural Municipality MAPLE BUSH , • N0.224, SASKATCHEi'WAN 

LOCATION I 
WELL 1 --

I HEIGHT TO WHICH I 
WATER WIT.T. RISE 

PRINCIPAL WATER-BEARING DED tl 
____ __ EMF. I USE TO 

YIELD AND REMARKS 
No. 

OF OF W ELL I I I CHARACTER . OF I WHICH 
1 (obov · sea Above (+) OF WATER WATER WATER 

.J4 I Sec. I Tp. 1 · Rge. M er. WELL WELL · levcl J Below (- ) Elev. Depth Elev. Geological Horizon (i~ 0F) IS PUT 

I 
Surface Jl • 

I l--1-~----------· I I ·I I I 
NvY. 9 , 24 ' 5 , 3 Dug 14 1, 89 5 , - 10 . 1, d85 14 1, 88~ Glacial sand Soft · D Sur fie· nj. f~ :\-0 . ..hea.d stock; 7 another well 

I I I I I j I I I . and gr~v-el / J __ .- ~ feet deep for house • . 
8 ~W . 10 " " " Dug 13 1,910 - 10 1,9 00 13 l,897 j Gla~,ial sand Hard _ ·.A,.-S---- l:iufficient for 15 heac.! stock. 

9 S~J • 10 

I 
10 NE. 12 

11 NW. 14 

12 IS\"T .. I 14 

13 Nii . 16 

14 NE.- 20 

15 nu. 1 20 

J..6. I ru. I 2.0 

17 ISE. I 21 

18 INN. I 22 

19 INE· I 22 

20 IN'N. 23 

21 1sw • . I 25 

22 INE. I 26 

23 ISE. I 27 

24 INE. I 34 

25 INW. I 36 

1 ,!SE. 

2. INii. 

3 INE. 

4 ISW· 

5 ISE · 

6 !Na. 

7 1sw. 

8 ISE· 

3 

4 

5 

5 

9 

11 

12 

12 

,, 

.. 
II 

II 

,, 

II 

" 
., 

II 

" 
II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

" 
24 

II 

II 

II 

II 

ll 

II 

II 

" If 

.... II 

II " 

" II 

II It 

II ii 

II II 

~g 
I !Dug ---

Dug 

Dug 

Dug 

Dug 

.Uug 

12 1,885 - 10 

..a.a....+-~ :;J-~ -

8 1,865 6 

8 1,670 - 6 

8 1,865 - 7 

6 l>d70 - 5 

16 1, 875 - 14 

1, 875 

l..ill.:l 

l, u59 8 

l,J64 8 

1,058 8 

1, 065 6 

l,d61 16 

.j;U.<..~..-oG~ . - ·t tioft.,.~!'C)ll_ 

I Hard 

1, 8571 Glacial drift Hard 

1,86~ Glacial drift Hard 

1,8571 Glacial sand Fairly bard 

D, S Sufficient, rith. ~::igout for 30 hee.d stock. 

Fa rm deserted. 

.D, S Supply insufficient for s-to.ck', 

No further in.formation. 

D, S j Sufficient supply.;. anothe.r ~ we.J..l.-±8 · 
feet deep f_or house . 

D, S / ~rm<le~ ... -

l I.r;s==.;.:::.1...---Sufficient for 16 head stock. 

l,.Bb4-~ ~ _ .. 1-~ soft 
---+--1. 

1,8591 Glacial: sand Fairly soft 

~ 1 
- " ~ Bor:&d.- - -I-~ ~7-0---t----+5~ 1-~5-~ --5U-.+.J_..h2GL G.le.ci.a.1. sand · Fairly· hard -- ...... D ·s , Sufficient for 26 head stock. 

" II 

" II 

II II 

II II 

II II 

" II 

II II 

II II 

.. II 

6 3 

" " 
II II 

" " 
II II 

" " 

" It 

II II 

Dug 

Uug 

lJug 

Dug 

Dug 

Dug 

Bored 

Dug 

Dug 

Dug 

Dug 

l>ug 

Dug 

Dug 

Dug 

lJug 

Bored 

15 1,880 

20 1,895 

25 l,d60 

10 l,b70 

4 1,800 

9 l J 7 2.5 

35 l,d50 

16 1,700 

12 1,860 

11 I 1,900 

15 I 1,800 

22 I 1,850 

18 I 1,860 

12 I 1,800 

10 I 1,800 

20 ' 1· J....820 

62 1,850 

- 14 1,866 

- 19 l,d76 

- 22 1,836 

8 1, 862 

- l 1,799 

- 5 1,720 

- 14 1,686 

a 1,892 

9 1, 791 

- 19 11,831 

- 9 I 1, 85'1 

- 9 I 1, 791 

- 7 11, 79 3 

. - .l5-.P-,8o5 

- 17 I 1,833 

NOTE- All depths, aititudes, heights and elevations 
given above are in feet. 

15 1, 86 .51 _Glacial s and Fairly hard 

20 1,87~ Glacial drift Soft 

25 1, 8351 Gln.cial d rift Soft 

10 1, 3601 Gl o. c i a l sand Hard 

4 1, 7961 Recent o.llu'Yium I Soft 

9 1,7161 Recent &lluvi~m I Fairly h~rd 

Gl£'.ci2.l drift 

16 1,68~ Gl Qcio.l sand Hard 

11 I 1 1 889 

15 I l,7b5 

22 I 1,828 

18 I l,<342 

12 I 1,7881 

10 ! 1, 790 

20 I 1,800 

62-- 1- ·i.._ 7 Rfl 

Glc,cio.l drift 

Glacial grovel 

Glacial sand 

Glncia.l sand 

G b.c inl s:.nd 

Hard,slight
ly"alkaline" 
Hard 

Hard, "o.lkn.- . 
line" 
Hard, slight
ly"aH:aline" 
R..,_rd 

Glucial SQnd I Hnrd,slight-
ly"ulko.linc" 

Gl~cinl a~rtl I Hard,slight-
ly"nlknline" 

~lecir.1 aand----1 Ho.rd, "alk!:'.
ll.~ 

D, S 

s 

D, S 

s 

D, S 

D, S 

52 D 

4.3 D, S 

44 D, S 

43 D, S 

42 D, S 

il,4 D 

48 D, S 

42 'S --....... 

Sufficient in both wells for 80 he~ d stock ; 
another well 16 feet deep nlso used for stoc~ 
Had small supply; f c.rm house deserted, well 
not used. 
Very large supply. 

Sufficient for 14 head stock. 

Large supply; another well in house, spring 
also used for stock. 
bufficient supply for 61 head stock. 

Farm desert ed . 

Sufficient supply for 30 head stock; o.nath.a.r 
well 16 feet deep also used for stock. 
Dry hole; all water hauled. 

/ 

(D ) Domestic; (S) Stock; (I ) Irrigation; (M ) Municipality; (N) Not used. 
(#) Sample taken for analysis. 
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